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FIVE P E O N S  HURT IN EARLY 
i l M :  BLAZE AT d F O R D ’S

Prompt and effclent work on the part of Graham’s volun
tary Ere department Tuesday at 2 o’clock probably pre 
vented a disastrous conflagration when fire broke out in the 
Gifford Cafe, located in the basement of the brick block just 
north of Birdsong’s on Elm street.

Three persons were cut and bruised when they were drag
ged from the narrow openings that give an outlet from the 
basement to Fourth street. Two negro employes of the cafe 
were overcome with smoke and were unconscious when re
moved.

SOUTHEIIN’S VIRUS 
IRE CRMriETED ID

RfEsi F i m  s r .

LABOR LEADER 
TRIES TO FORCE 
GEORSE’S HAND

London, April .— Arthur Hen- 
deraon, the moat powerful la- 
<>or leader in Great Britain, 
today virtally challenged 
Premier Lloyd George to a 
general election on the iasue 
raised by the threatened in
dustrial revolution in the Uni
ted Kingdom.

Known throughout the war 
as a conservative and concil
iator, Henderosn, In an exclu* 
sire IntFr^iew to the United 
Perns, indicated his one idea 
is the overthrow of the Lloyd 
George government.

I The included Mrs. Lee
! Gifford, owner of the cafe, who was 
painfully bruiie<f daring the couroe 

I of her rescue through the narrow 
window; John Polk, cafe chef, cut 

' and bruiaed by broken glata; Pete 
Worth, bruiaed and overconve with 
■moke, and J. K. White and Sam 
Clark, negroes, rendered unconacioue 

j by amoke.

Rapid work has marked the con
struction here during the last few 
davs of the yards of the Wichita 
Falla & Southern railroad, the tracka 
having been extended to Fourth 
atreet.

Bids are now being received for 
construction of the freight depot, 
which will be located between Third 
and Fourth streets.

The whole neighborhood in the vi
cinity of West Fourth street has 
been transformed by the network of 
tracks and Graham is rapidly begin
ning to -take on the atmMphere of a 
real railroad town. /  _

Various business enterprises’ "art 
expected to spring up along the 
Southern’s tracks by the time trains 
are running into the city. The new 
road will nave ample yard space to 
care for the heavy amount of freight 
which the line will handle into Gra
ham.

London, April 4.—Great Britain’!  
induatrial life was ahrivcling today 
with its fuel supply cut off by 
the great ceal strike. Together with 
the powerful transport worwkera, the 
railway nwn are threatening a sym
pathetic strilpe which amount practi
cally to an industrlhl revolution. ’The 
cabinet and parliament met today on 
a special call issued by King George 
to consider ateps to save the nation 
from a cofnplete breakdown.

The government racognitea the la
bor offensive aa precipfUting the 
graveet crisis sirfica July 1914. The 
government flung its power into the 
Tight to prevent an industrial revolu
tion and the ’‘ fhauguration of the ao- 
cialiatic experiment.*' At the tame 
time leaders of the transport and 
teilway workers are gatherhig for 
their meetfhg tomorrow, Wedneadayt 
to decide whether they will join the 
miners.

I Victims Given Medical Aid 
{ Medical aid was administered to 
all the victims .and they were re- 

i moved to local sanitariums whers 
they were retting easy today, 

j The damage to the building could 
: not be estimated today, aa the bate- 
jmentfwaa atandfhg in several inchea 
of water aad plunged in darkness 

I through broken eoimections of the 
I light wires.

Mrs. Gifford, owner of the cafe, 
; today estimated her loea at |8JMK)
; partly covered b /  |6J)00 iiuuranca. 
I The fire ia believed by Mre. Gifford 
I to have been caused by a lighted 
jcigaretta thrown in a pail of paint 
I in tha comer of the kitchen. ’The 
I whole interior of the basement was 
I scorched and much of the woodwork 
was left a saa of charred mins.

Tha flamea ate their way up 
through the floor of the SanRary 
Meat Market, partly destroying one 
of the counters and scorching the 
walla and overhead woodwork of the 
building.

ACREAGE REDUCTION 
ONLY SOLUTION FOR 

LOW PRICE COTTON
Dallas, Taxaa, April 4.—**Undoabt- 

•dly we farmers have heard, and with 
eoniMerable credenoa, too, the cry for 
cotton acreage redaction that i! com
ing up from every thinking person in 
tha Southlahd, but we moat fully un
derstand that drastic curtailment of 
om  cotton acreage and diveraifkmtion 
nra the only hope to put cotton farm
e r  on a remunerative basis again,*’ 
John T. Orr, president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, declared in 
n plea for cotton acreage reduction. 
**It is up to the farmers to raise only 
a half crop of coUod^thia year and to 
raise more food and feed crops in 
the supreme effort we are making to 
get better piicea for this year’ s cot
ton, and to put cotton growing on a 
paying besii for all time.

"I believe that the farmer is going 
to take advantage of the situation be
cause the man who tills the soil Ik 
learning to act in unison with his 
brother farmers and to util Me the 
beet business methods in hia farming. 
The farmer ia not morally obligated 
to produce forever unless those for 
whom ho produces will pay hftn 
a reaaonable prieu for his pro
ducts. If the cotton marketinf sys
tem keeps him in poverty, he ia going 
to get a better system if a full crop 
of cotton this year dearly moans fur- 

,ther overloading of tha market and 
demoraliution of prices, ha is going 

* to cut the cotton produetion in an ef
fort to safely ehUven the demand and 
try to raiaa tha things that will en
able him ta Uva i t  hogi!.’'

Family Makes Escape
C. P. Timbea, owner of the Sani

tary Market, and his family occupied 
an apartment upatairs over the mar
ket. Tha dense volumes of smoka 
that poured up from the cafe base
ment penetrat^ the apartment and 
roused the famHy from sleep. While 
members of the family were fleeing 
down the stairway in ^  panic, John 
J. Worm, proprietor of the Mecca 
Cafe No. 2, had discovered the fire 
and ahouted an alarm. A night- 
watchman standing in front of the 
poetoffke heard the shouts and be
gan firing his revolver.

Mr. Worm dashed to the door of 
the mast market aad, seeing the 
lives of the Timbes famSy were en
dangered, he saixad the heavy wood
en door, gave it a sharp wranch, tore 
it from tha hinges and flung R to 
the pavement. People today were 
wondering what kind of auparlmauui 
strength Mr. Worm most have aura- 
moned to hia aid in accomplishing 
the seemingly impoasibla.

By this time a firs alarm had 
been aoundad and tha voluntaer fira- 
began to arrive hurriadly from all 
dkeetiona. 'Tha hoaa was quickly 
conncctad and a stream of watar 
turend on the biasing building.

Down in tha baaament, however, 
with the flames preventing their 
escape by means of the stairway that 
leads to Elm street, tha thraa con
scious persona were making a fran- 

I tic effort to gahi thair freedom 
through the smalT windows on Fourth 
strsat

Members of the fire department 
I seised axes and smashed the glass 
in tha windows. Mrs. Gifford, Poi
son and Worth were dragged from 
the building ,badly freightened and 

j bniiaad. The unconscRius negroes 
were then rescued and revived.

Tha firemen cut a hole through 
the floor in the Sanitary Market 

I through which they played a atraam 
I of water to the basement. The fire 
I was finally brought under control, 
1 thereby preventing what mfght have 
I terminal^ in an enormoos lost.

A larga crowd of people was at
tracted to the scene of the blase and 

1 excitement ran high for a tima. 
Many guests in the. Wichita Hotel 

I fled to the atraata In their night 
1 clothes, according to. ayawltneasao.

J. T. RICKMAN RETIRES 
FROM SCHOOL BOARD 

GRAHAM CHAIRMAN
_____  A

At a meeting of tha local achooi 
board last night. Dr. R. A. Duncon, 
who was e lects Saturday, was sworn 
in SB a trustee to succeed J. T. 
Rickman who would not consent to 
ra-elactian.

Tha board aitd auperimendent paaa- 
ed resolutions thanking Mr. Kick- 
nun for hia twelve years’ continuous 
and efficient sarviM. Previooe to 
this twelve years continuous service 
ha had aerv^ for sonte time on tha 
board. Hs has served longer than 
any other n^n In Graham. The 
board, the superintendent, the teaeh- 
era and the patrons regretted to loee 
him from the board but he (elt that 
he had served long enough and in
sisted that he be relieved of further 
service.

In the organisation of the new 
board. M. K. Graham was elected 
preeident to succeed J. T. Rickman. 
Will Corbett was sleeted vice presi
dent. C. P. Hutchison as the effi
cient secretary.

A building committee compoeed of 
Graham, Duncan and King was ap
pointed to meet with the architect to 
discuss building plans. The superin
tendent reported eleven new pupils 
this week. The present building is 
now overflowing and unless relief is 
given the schoms will not be able to 
maintain the present standards of 
efficiency.

GIRL’S MARRIAGE 
IS BLASTED WHEN 

WIFE NO.«  CX)MES
Graham Officers Seek Man on Big

amy Charge After Marriage 
to Yeaag Girl

PREPARATIONS FOR 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE U lE R  WAY
Austin, April .—Preparations are 

being made at the University of 
Texas for the annual meet of the 
Interscblaatic League which ia to 
be helm here May 6 and 7. It M 
practically assured, according to Dr. 
E. D. ' Shurter, director of the 
League, that there will be a larger 
number o f contestanta than at any

Crevioua meet. Many schools have 
een added to the Lugue since the 

last meet and these will be repre
sented through their sespective dis
tricts. Dr. .Shurter says that the va
rious competitions, which are' con
ducted in rural communities, towns 
and cities of the State, have aroused 
greater interest and enthusiasm this 
year than ever before and all this 
forebodes an increase of attendance 
at the coming annual meet. All of 
the visitors will be well taken care 
of during their tUy in AuatYi, it 
is s t a t e d . ------ -

FLOV E S m e  AT 8 5  BARRELS 
PER HOUR ON a S O O fD O I SAND

Another big producer was added to the Youag County field whom 
Seaboard No. 1 M. K. Graham, on the south 20 acraa of the orignnl 

Graham Oil Syndicate’s 40-acre lease, came in flowing nt t*>e rata o f 
85 barrels an hour, or about 2,000 barrels per day. The well atmek tha 
2.500 sand yesterday and made about 5,000,000 feet of gas and conaidsr- 
able olL Th* well blew itself in today.

'The 40-acre lease is now producing something like 4,000 barrels par 
day, the Graham Syndicate well, owned by the Mid-Texas, having in
creased its flow to 2,000 barrels last Tuesday after beiag drilled deeper.

The Seaboard No. 1 M. K. Graham makce Uia fourth big producer ta 
be brought in during the last week. Os tke Godicy No. 4 M. K. Graham 
came in last Friday making aronnd 1,200 barrels. .The Godley No. S 
came in the next day flowing around 1,500 barreio. All these wells are 
on the 2Ji00-foot snnd.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY 
PLANS FOR FUTURE 

GROWTH AT ONCE
Austin, Texas, April 0.—What ia 

regarded aa the moat important step 
ever token in tho matter of provid
ing for the future growth and ex- 
psmaion of the University of Toxaa 
was the signing by Governor Pat M. 
Neff od April 1 of a hill pasted by 
tke Lagialature at its rc^ent aesaion, 
authoriMng the purrhaae of 126 
acree of aoditional land adjoining the 
present campus of tke University, 
Tha measure carries ait appropria
tion of il,360J)00 to be uaed in buy
ing the property. Ontiona aireaay 
have been obtained on most of the 
tracts and it is expected that the en
tire transaction will b# closed with
out delay. With this additional land 
the coaipua of the University, in
cluding athletic mroands will em
brace W5 acres, all situated practi
cally in the heart of Austin.

At the regular meeting of the
■ * “  * • u r

------------ ----------------m any_________
cateo upon the different Iota and 
tmeta and theae will be rented by the 
University, pending the carrying out 
of the building progmm. It ia esti
mated that t h ^  rentola will bring aa 
annual revenue of about IIOOJWO n 
year.

Evidently the old saying of *Sdf 
wRh the old and on with the new” 
didn’t hold go6d with J. C. Hartley, 
a man with far-raaching matrimonial 
proclivities, whan he married Miss 
Euna Thomas here a few days ago. 
For no sooner had Hartley settled 
down to what promhed to be a lift 
of domestic tranquility than Mrs. 
Hartley No. 1 appeared on the scene 
to interrupt the proceeding and drag 
him loose from Mrs. Hartley No. 2.

Euna ’niomaa, or Mrs. Hartley No. 
2 appeared in the office of County 
Judge Reeves this morning and told 
her story. It ran true to form in 
nil the detoHs, bearing ns it did the 
usual resulta in cates o f ”Jump first 
and look afterwards.**

Acedrding to the story of Miss 
'niomas, a ’ pretty 17 yeaf old girl, 
ahe met Hartley here a few days ago 
and married him in the belief that he 
was a aingla man. It was only last 
night that ahe learned the truth, ahe 
said, when Mrs. Hartley No. 1 ar
rived in Graham and began to maka 
the atmosphere look hloa. The a f 
fair finally terminated by Mrs. Hart
ley taking her erring husband into 
custody and bundling him off to 
Breckenridge Miss Thomas said, and 
added she was left stranded here 
without meant of support.

Miss Thomas has been in Graham 
only a abort time and sines her mar 
riage to Hartley has been living at 
a local hotal. It ia not known from 
what place Hartley cams. Oflicers 
are now making a aeareh for Hart
ley on a charge of bigamy.

Old Baseball Park 
Gives Way to Street

’The old baseball park Juat off 
West Fourth Street is no more. ’The 
fence and grandstand have been tom 
down and a new street opened up 
in order to give access to the lines 
of the Wichita Falls 4  Southern.

Board of Regents of the lYniveraity 
which ia to M held April 2<S, pIm s  
for improving the property will be 
discuBsed. ’There are many homes to-

STRAY CAT TAKES 
UP ABODE WITH A 

FLOCK OF FOWLS
Gives Birth to Four Kittens in Heu’s 

Nest— Hens Lay On Undisturbed.

An unusual story of n cat’s at
tachment for a flock of chickona was 
related by Edgar McLendon, editor 
of The Leader, who believes he 
haa at hia home one of the moat 
unique sights that can be seen any
where.

’The strange attachment began sev
eral months ago whan a stray and 
homeless cat put in its appearance 
at the house and began to associate 
with a motbar ban and her ainall 
chickens. Since that day the at
tachment has reached the point 
where the cat is never seen very far 
away from the chickens both day and 
night And the fowls appear to en
joy it as much as the cat

But the climag was capfled 
when it was discovered that the 
cat had given birth to four kittens 
in a hen’s nest But this was not 
all. When the kittens were found it 
wst learned that the hens had been 
laying in the nest all day, apparently 
not the least disturbed at the addi- 
tfen to the eat family. Mr. McLan- 
don treasures highly this strange 
combination.

BUILDING WORK IN 
GRAHAM OPENING UP 
WITH WARM WEATHER

That the buildin'g activities are in
creasing wAh the coming of spring 
is indicated by the number of new 
building! now going up in the city.

Work started today on the two- 
atory br.Vk store and office building 
of the Graham estate, which ia lo
cated at the comer o f . Third and 
Elm streets, according to J. F. 
Lauck, architect. The contract has 
been awarded to E. L. McAbcs. The 
building will be constructed of face 
brick, will have a plate glass front 
and will be e<|aipped With vacuum 
Steam heat. Besides the office space 
upatorh, the building will contain 
five store rooms downstairs. 'The 
Graham estate will occupy ofRcea in 
the upper story. Five ofBcea will 
be leased.

Footings are in and brick work has 
been started on the two-story brick 
stove and office building for Lauck- 
Gnllaghcr, located on the comer of 
Fourth and Elm streeU. The build
ing will contain seven store rooua 
and fourtsen oAcea.

Work haa started on the construc
tion of a two-story brick residence 
for R. L. Morrison. Architect Lauck 
drew the plana for the residence and 
the contract has been awarded to 
Will O’Connell. The building, which 
ia located on Elm, will have a base
ment equipped with a heating plant. 
The new residence will also have 
hardwood floors. A brick garafa la 
bainp conatructad in connection with 
tha building.

A contract has bean let UT Will 
O’Connell for th« constnictfl>n of a 
residence for E. E. White in the 
Shawnee Addition. The plans were 
drawn by Mr. Lauck.

Plans are also IK prefTees for eon- 
aiderabla remodollhg work on th# 
Btoro buildings of the John E. Mcrri- 
son Company. Among this .repair 
work it is planned to put in marble 
tile and plato glass windowa with 
metol settings.

Remodeling of the buldirg en 
flxtnres of the Graham National 
Bank will be started within the next 
few days, it was stated today by Mr. 
Lauck, who ia drawing tha plans. 
’The bank building will be consider
ably changed in appearance when the 
rcmoldelfhg work is completed, it is 
said.

’The city hall also will ba extended 
several feet in order to make room 
for the new fire truck which will be 
purchased shortly by the city.

I.auck A Gallagher ai^ adding 
five mors store rooms to their build
ing on the comer of Fourth and Elm 
streets.

Plans Are Drawn For 
New Brick Building

Plans have been drawn and bids 
will be called for in the near future 
for the construction bv tho John 
E. Morrison Companv of a two-atory 
brick building to oe located just 
north of the Capitol Hotel on North 
Oak street, H was stated today.

Outlaw Is Denied 
Habeas Corpus Writ

Kanaaa City. April 6.—Ben Cra
vens, convicted murderer and notor
ious outlaw was today denied release 
on a writ of hsHeas corput by Feder
al Judge Pollock. Cravent ia serv
ing life at liOavenworth.

I

West Side Stores To 
Remodel Windows

A movemant haa been started 
among the business men along the 
west side of the square to improve 
the fronts of the establishmonts. 
’The Neil Drug ComMny is now re
modeling their store front, which will 
greatly add to the appearance. ’The 
Wright Hardvrare Company, on the 
comer of the square, will also put in 
a new awning in order to match with 
tha one that will be used by Wllkle 
Brothers in their new theatre.

V, C. Bloodworth Is 
Building Residence

The handsome new residence of C. 
C. Bloodsworth, of the First Nation
al Bank, which was started over a 
week ago, will be completed 'within 
the next two weeks, Mr. Bloodsworth 
said todav. Tha residence is located 

'a t  820 Virginia avenue.

PRODUenON IN
Y O iG  IS oe
2 0 ,0 0 0  BARRELS

The total production o f the 
Young county field at this time 
is over 20,000 barrels daily, ac
cording to a conservative esti
mate o f production figures 
of the larger companies. Pipe . 
line runs are averaging some
thing like 7,000 barrels daily, 
acco^ing to actual guage 
readings of the Prairie Pipe 
line Company, the remain
der ' o f the ao.OOO barrels 
being stored in tanka^ erected 
by the larger comapnies.

It is estimated that the McCluakey 
lease is producing 6J)00 barrela daily; 
Godley, 4J)00; Seaboard. 2JS00; Mid- 
Texaa, 2fiOO; O. P| A G. Co.|l,600; 
Shamrock. 1,600; Roxana, l,300,aad 
Conner, 600.

This makes a total of 18,300 bar
rels daily, to say nothing of pro- 
ductfon of amaller companies. These 
figures are very conservative and 
possibly fall much below the number 
of barrels actually produced daily in 
the field.

lasuMrient Pipe Uaes
The Prairie Pipe Line Company 

has never been able to care for the 
full produetton of the Young county 
field, even though they have Just 
completed the Inatollation of an ad
ditional line tp the field. The total 
capacity of tha pumping atotion is 
only lOJKX) barrels daily, and illua- 
trates only too clearly the need o f 
additfonal pipe line facilitiee in one 
of the most important oil fields in 
the United States.

Production flgurea have jumped 
daring the last week through the 
completion of three good wells—  
namely, the Godlcy’s Noa. 4 and 6 
and the Seaboard’s No. 1, all on tha 
M. K. Graham ’Thasa walla are pro
ducing over tfiOO barrela each, llw  
Mid-Texas* Graham Syndicate well 
yesterday increaaed fto flow to F,400 
barrels when the Seaboard No. 1 
blew in on the aama lease.

These wells have produced a wave 
of renewed activity in Yoong county 
and are regarded as the forrunner 
of a Hvely drilling campaign this 
spring.

As an indlbation of the widespread 
confidence In the Yoong county field, 
a prominent refinery man remarked 
that wells in the country would 
be producing twelve years from 
now. also sdded  ̂ the predictioi^ 
thpt within the pext eighteen 
months, this cotinty will outstrip 

ms coonty.
” My belief in the future of Young 

county,”  he said, ” 11 baaed on tha 
fact that this section is producing 
from five oO sands and not lime, aa 
la the oase with Stephens coonty. 
And my belfef is stimulated all tha 
more becauae tha Young coonty field 
is being drilled in the right manner.’*

, ^tapher

Local Merchants and 
Bankers Will Play

Moch interaot ia being manifseted 
iming game Friday 

the local Banaara and Merchants.
in the coming game betweaa

C. L. Blaodworth of the First Na
tional Bank is manager of the Bank
ers, while O. B. Meftosland is groonv 
ing the Merchants.

The game will be called at 4:3g 
p. BfL, and the winning team will 
vneet a boainess men*a team from 
Wichita Falls on the day the special 
arricaa over the Wichita Fallii A 

'Soothem.

A- Site ' -

■«l fr
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HENRY ANB COMPANY 
GIYE GOOD PROGRAM

sa h ir d a y  night
Henry, the Great Hagician, and 

Ida aif^htants gare one of the heat 
' entertiinmenta ever given in Gra- 
Im u  at the School Auditorinm, Sat* 
«rday night. There wma a large and 
Appreciative crowd present to wit* 
nees the many and etrange things he 
did. It can be truly saM, “ Mystery 
After mystery, novelty after novelty, 
■orpriae after surprise, fellow in 
rapid soeeession.”

He is ene of the cleverest magi* 
aians that has ever been here and 
hia Iightnh|k‘ a|^tchea in crs||pn and 
wonderful pictures in sand Were in
deed pleasing to his spectators. His 
lightning sketches in sand were new 
to practically all present and called 
forth a hearty applause.

Mr. Henry is one of the best en
tertainers that has ever come this 
way and be will find a . large crowd 
to greet him should he ever come 
again.

WRIGHT HARDWARE 
COMPANY SPUDS IN 

ON FOURTH & OAK
The first well to be drilled in Gra

ham was started last evening at 7 
o’clock when the W. B. Wright Hard
ware Company’s No. 1 spudder in on 
their location at the comer of Foutrh 
and Oak streets. A large crowd was 
on hand to witness the beginning of 
drilling operations.

The rljg, however, is a miniature 
one and in designed for advertis
ing purposes. It is located in the 
show-window of the company’s store 
and is an exact replica of a real 
standard rig. The rig was built by 
E. C. Graves of the Texas RFg Build
ing Company.

Gable tools are being used and the 
power is supplied by a motor in the 
engine house. A hole has been cut 
through the floor in order to allow 
the bit to reach the ground.

W. S. Msrchbanks was responsible 
for the Unique scheme, which has at
tracted scores of persons since oper- 
at9ons were started.

“ T r a n  i f  S  ^
WAY TO RAILROAD I WRAPPED IN BLAZE

Eliasville, Apr. S.—The old Baldwin ’ -  ----------- -
cave, whose history is enamored Sheriff John Saye suffered a pain- 
with many a romance of the pioneer ful bums .when Ed Mullins, a
and later days, rounded out is career a prisoner, set fire to an automobile 

. Saturday when a blakt of dynamite in which he was being carried to 
clearing the right of way for the Breckenridge by the sheriff' and 
Wichita Falls A Northwesters rail- Ranger Joe Orberg. The tep of the 
road through this i^hit destroyed the car ^was destroyed and two holes 
cave. burned in the seats. In attempting

There are many stories that tradi- to extinguish the flames Sheriff 
tion attaches to the cave. Some say Saye’s hand was badly burned. His 
that it was a resting place for fam- overcoat was also destroyed, 
ous outlaws and their sweethearts; Mullins was being taken to Breck- 
others say that offenders against the enridge where he escaped from Fed- 
law used it as a hiding place in the eral authorities shortly before Christ- 
early days; and there are some who mas. and it is thought be set fire to 
say that prominent citizens of the the car in order to make his escape, 
present day have played a ’little He was arrested at Lake City.
game”  or two in the cavern when 
things were not̂  suitable ia the city 
proper.

llie  railread is ploughing its way 
through the country and citks of this 
district, and is no respecter ef legend.

THIRD OIL WELL 
IS IN AT MEXIA

WIN 25 GAMES IN SINGLE 
YEAR

I Mexia. April 5.—The Thomas Ber- 
thelson well No. 1 Humphreys Mexia 

I Co., blew in at 8 -o’clock this morn
ing, making the third producer in 

ithe )!exia field. The Berthelson w* 
’ ts estimated to be making anywhereBy Henry L. Farrell.

(United Press Staff Correspondent)/f®"' hundred barrels ' per day 
New York, April 6.—Tris Speaker “ P*

GRAHAM CHAUTAUQUA SUPERVISOR FROM 
CLUB PLANNING BIG i RAIL COMMISSION 

PROGRAM FOR SUMMER ARRIVES IN CITY
The Chautauqua Club of Graham Mike McNamara, deputy super- 

is planning for a great program this visor o f the oil and gas department 
summer. The committee signed up o f the Texas Railroad Commission, 
with the While and Myers Chautau- , has arrived in Graham ' to assume 
qua some tinue ago. We give briow | charge of the Young County 
an excerpt from a letter from the fl«id. He has been stationed at
company which shows that it i s ,Wichita Falls for the past sixteen
planning to put on a good chautau- months.
qua this season: | discussing his future work here,

“ Your OiauUuqua foe 1921-prob- Mr. McNamara said his purpose 
ably will open on Saturday, June |would be to aasist operators in every 
18, although it may be a few days possible.
earlier or a few days Uter, as there | ^elp eliminate

into
o f .a  sirciiit that may

necessitate a slight change in date, „
The other Chautauqua on our circuil

enter.^g miu t,^uble for the operators," he said, 
thM^uting of .a sircUit that may midltional diffi

in your vicinity will be held about I
county field, Mr. McNamara willthe same time.  ̂ ^, • , . . call a meeting of the operators for

e ave p ann * P™ j he purpose of discussing with them
program or you. ii as J various problems connected with
sixty days, we have d e c .^  to s^nd
more money on your program than 
we really can afford to spend. Irre
spective of local business conditions ; ; , , 7 ‘hi.‘ ' ‘belief ThaT t h r f ^ ’ ure’ o f

The supervisor expressed himself 
as well pleased with Graham, and

your people wfll want to see this ,
.dditioB t o . b i g N . w i ’ ' r " 'program. In 

Y’ork play, such as we had last year, 
we Just have -signed contracts for a 
tour of one of the best bands that 
has ever played on Chabtauquas.”

great.
As an indication of the high re

gard for Mr. McNamara’s work at 
W’ ichita Falls, a banquet was ten
dered him by prominent operators 
hortly before bis departure for Gra

ham.
Oil Fields Telegraph

To Build New L i n e s i ^
The Oil Fields Telegraph and Tele-

JAIL
San Francisco, April 4.— Divorces

^ ..L V J J . “  * means of gett.*ng rid of trouble-1phone Company, with headquarters i n , . a c c o r d i n g  to!
the office of the Independent Tele- becoming unfashion-
phone Company, will construct tele
graph lines to Ivan and Breckenridge
in the near future. W. E. Moore,
genera! manager, said today. The
company now has telegraph lines in

Superior Judge E. P. Shortall. i
Annulments are proving less cum-|

bersome and quicker—in fact quick-!
cr than Reno. As a rsult the grand

. . .  i« going to look into things aoperation from Graham to South Bend
and Eliasville, all the business com-

Were it not for the sincere 
thought behind this ad, we could 
not, in honesty, invite you to 
avail jjourself of the Courtesy, 
which IS a part of our bank ser
vice.

Be assured in advance that ev
ery transaction, however small, 
will receive our courteous consid
eration.

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH, President.
P. K. DEATS, Vice President and Cashier. 
C. C, BLOODWORTH, Assistant Cashier 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Assistant Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

ing from the two places being trans- 
ftrred to the Weetem Union here.

M.AN GIVEN LONG 
TERM FOR MURDER

Brltun, April 5.- Gut.n was

Persons who desire to travel their 
paths siagly after failing to pull 
properly in double harness, have 
d.Vevered, Shortall says, that they 
can bring a suit for annulment, al
leging the ether member of the part
nership had a previous mate from 

I which there was no legal divorce.

F O R S A L E
Oil leases in Young County, best in America 

today; also Drilling Contracts. 
FELIX URY, Graham, Texas

given ninety-nine years in the penl- agreement or on account o f being
tentiary by a Jury here today which 
found him guilty of murdering his 
wife near Sparks last October. Gunn 
was already under a twenty-year

The rase is tried and often, by

unable to produce evidence, it goes 
uncontested. The marriage is annul- 
ed.

The minute the annulment ia en-

boas of the world’s champion In
dians, says he expects his "Big 
Three”  hurlers, Bagley, Coveleskl 
and Mails, to turn fh from seventy- 
fire to ninety games this seaaon.

Johnn Even looks to Grover Alax 
ander
thirty games.

Miller Huggias is build^g pen-

MAN IS SLAIN IN
SHOOTING AFFRAY

Cisco. Texas, .\prfl 5.— In a shoot
ing affray in a Main street cafe at 

to srin frt>m tweny-five to early hour this morning, Law
rence Adams, 32 years old, well 
known Cisco man, sras killed, and 

nsmt hopes (or the New York S*aa- •*<>*> Hickman, an ex-ranger, received 
kaes on the ability of Bob Shawky •vrious wounds. FoUowhig the trag- 
and Carl Mays to work around .750. Harris, former policeman.

Winning twentyfive games through ' »urrendered to officers, 
the course of a long season doesn't • Although shot through the heart

sentence for killing his step-son. i tered bth parties are free to marry 
The trial began on March 28. Gunn,,,f.in. without the formality of wait- 
claimed that he killed his step-son in ing • year.
self defense and that his wife was 
killed accidentally.

RAIN DRIVES MANY
TO MATRIMONY

4.—"Night’s

aound like such an accomplishment,. 
bat in thirty-aeven years it has baea 
dona Just one hundred timet.

Jim Bagley, the big Geveland hur-

Adams did not fall until
struck over the head with a six- 
shooter. It is said h« fired one or 
more shots after receiving the mor-

Chicago, April 
I time for wooing, oh!” said 
known Scotch authority.

But L. C. Legner, in charge of 
the Cook county marriage license 
bureau, has another version.

"WTien it’s rainy ami the fog settles 
down over the old town, why people 
Just naturally get lonely,” said Leg- 
ner, "and dream of cosy flats and 
fireplaces, slippers and homemade

But what interests the court is 
why there have been - no prosecutions 
for bigamy growing out of the many 
annulments granted on the grounds 
of bigamous marriages. Annulments 
have averaged as high as seven a 
day for a week during the last six

well records show.

DONT DRILL WITHOUT A
—It Isn’t Safe

SURVEY

JOHN E. MEYER
GRADUATE O V IL  ENGINEER

COUNTY SURVEYOR. YOUNG COUNTY LICENSED STATE 
LAND SURVEYOR. DEPENDABLE SURVEYS 

A(XURATE AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE OIL MAPS

Ask for MEYER’S MAPS, drawn true to scale from re-sunreya. 
Complete sets of Forms for Supplying Information repuired by 
State Railroad Commission, from organization of company to plug
ging a dry bola.

ler, is the last on the list. He won wounds. Hicknsan was shot In 
thirty-one games last year and pass- lI** • finger shot off.
•d the thirty mark for the first time Harrh was uninjured, and was re-
in three seasons. leased en bail in the sum of |2J)00

Hedboume, pBching from ths P r o -  •hortly following the shooting. The 
Tidence Nstionai League Gub In "lan was reared in thia county.
1884, was the first hurler to pass I •»<I was well known. He is survived 
the thirty game mark. He won 67 by a wife and two children.
games that season and lost twelve 
for an average of S84. •

Up until the "nineties” it waa no 
nnusual feat for a pitcher to srin 
forty gamea, but at the tame tBne 
they worked in many more games 
than the modem pitcher. The lead 
Ing pitchers of the old days hardly 
ever competed in lem than 60 gamea, 
aome of them going as high as 76. 
Since 1900, eighteen pitchers in the 
major leagues have turned bt 80 
or better.

Jeck Chesbro~establbhed the mo
dem record for srinning games In 
1904 whan be pitched forty-one vie- 
toriee. Joe Weed made the best 
mark en record in 1912 when he 
won 84 games for the Boeton Red 
Sox and lost five for an average 

JBT.

Baltimore, Md., April 6.— Reaching 
through the grading of th# payfeg 
toiler’s window at the Calvert Bank, 
in the heart of the shopping district, 

'“ today three men succeeded in steel
ing $28360 werth of Liberty Bonds, 
using sticks te whikh were attached 
bits of chewing gum to draw the 
bonds from the shelf behind the 
Window. They then walked out and 
disappeared. The teller was absent 
from the cage at the time.

ENFORCED STUDY OF
c o N s n r u n o N S  f a v o r e d

Shreveport, La., April 6-—Dele- 
gafls OsOTge Martin of CaldwuH 
Farlak baa introdaced in the State 
eonstttntional conveMtlbn an ordi- 
nance making compulsory the taaeb- 
teS in all public schools of Louisi
ana the Constitutions of the United 
States and of the State of Louisiana. 
Anotbsr ordinance by Delegate Mar
tin provides that the general edu
cation fund of the State contain not 
leas than $80 per capita for every 
child of seboel aga.

About the only difference between 
a grouch and a cynic ia that the 
cynic smilaa and oset grammatical 
language.

Hickman h in a local hospital 
where it is said he is resting fairly 
well. Mack Harris was well known 
as an officer, sad always has home 
an excallent reputation.

STICKS WTTH GUM USER TO
STEAL $28350 IN BONDS

The medal for optimtim has been 
awarded to a resMent of an Ohio 
village which was flooded. Ths old 
man was found on the roof of his 
house watching th# waters flow past. 
A neighbor who possasasd a boat 
rowed aerots to rescue him.

"All your chickens waahad away 
this momin,* Bill?’*

"Yea. but the ducks can swim.” 
"Apple trees gone too, eh,”
“ Well, they said the crop would be 

a failure anyhow.”
"I see the rhrer reached above your 

windows."
"That’ s all right, Sam. The win

dows needed waahin’ !”

When you bury the hatchet do 
not make a mental note of the loca
tion.

bVuita—they want to love the hold 
hands.

"So on rainy days, we issue many 
more marriage licenses than when 
the sun is brightly shining.”

Dan Cupid is still active as ever 
this year but marriage licenses are 
falling off, according to Legner. 
High rents, the employment situa
tion, or "something else”  is the 
cause. Legner doesn’t quite know.

Last year 42,608 couples were 
married in Cook county. The A. E 
F. got married in 1920. But now 
most of the war romances have gone 
OB the rocks or tha participants are 
marrisd. But 1921 ia going to be a 
bad year for weddings.

"This raarrise license window is 
•o excellent berometer for the coun
try’s economic conditon,”  added Leg- 
aer.

Cupid’s agent, however, denied 
that romance is waning and Uyit 
peopla aren’t loving any more.

"One can be in love and not get 
married,”  he explained.

Dispatches here from other citiee 
o f the United Statcc reflect a similar 
condition. People are puUng off 
their weddings until jobs look safer.

Use More Cotton at Home
If every farmer in Texas mill make as many as two mattresses this year it will 

take a MILUON BALES OF dOTTON o ff the market WE ARE IN GRAHAM NOW 
MAKING MATTRE;SSE^. Prices Reasonable and work Guaranteed.

CARDINALS DURING JUNE

Rome, April 6.—Pope Benedict will 
bold another consistory during the 
first fortnight of June, at which 
ha will create new cardinals and also 
present the red hat to thoae elevated 
March 7, but who did not come to 
Roms, namely. Nuncio Ragonesf and 
the archbishops of Burges and Se
ville. The private consiatory prob
ably will be held _ June S and the 
public consistory June 10. In the 
June consistory it is almost certain 
that no new Amerikan cardinal will 
be created.

Monaignor Pietro Benedetti, the 
new apostolic delegate to Mexico, 
will consecrated April 19 as
archbishop of Tyre.

Cotton and Felt Mattresses made to order. Wholesale and ReUil.

Direct Mattress Co
ttf tf‘The Direct Way

Factory located at East Fourth and Cherry Streeta, near Light Plant.
GRAHAM, TEXAS PHONE 4$
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NEW LUMBER YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH D O L M A N  HOUSE

Hardware, Rig Timbers and all Kinds 
of Building Material.

House Bills a Specialty
George Ragland, General Mgr. A. W . Karrenbrock, Mgr

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
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CITIZENS PLEASED 
WITH CONDITIONS 

, AROUND LAKE C in
Lake City, April 2.—New buildings 

under construction, increased activity 
in oil devolepment and a general 
spirit of prosperity indicates sub* 
stantial growth at Lake City and 
g'mfi the citizens of this section an 
optimistic view of the future.

A new dry goods store, another 
grocery establishment, a meat mar* 
ket and a blacksmith shop are among 
the new enterprises slated for the 
next few days.

Application has been made to the 
postoflflce department at Washing* 
ton for the establishment of a post* 
office at Lake City. The petition 
asking for the office had over throe 
hundred signatures of resident citi* 
sens that would be served by the of* 
fice here and the need of a postofflee 
becomes greater every day.

CAN YOU BEAT? LEWISVILLE 
tiIRL HAS ACCO.MPLISIl.MENTS

* Lewisville boasts of a girl who can 
lay just claim of being the champion 
rat killing girl of the state. In the 
contest recently concluded here, she 
won first prize in the contest open 
to everybody and also copped first 
prize in a special contest conducted 
for girls only. Not even in number 
of rats killed is she remarkable, but 
her method of killing them is unique 
for a girl. She scorns the use of a 
dog or trap. With her bare hands 
she catches the rata as they run 
from under piles ^  debris and after 
finishing them get others. Her father 
says she oftentimua finds three or 
more rats at a time and she is able 
to get them all without losing a one. 
He states that she gets a rat each 
hard and kills each' one at the same 
time. I

In addition to being expert at 
catching rata this young lady is 
quite adept as a •'bronco buster," 
musician, being assistant pianist at 
church; auto racing; declaiming, 
having won first place in a recent 
contest; foot racing and singing. 
Other favorite pasthnes of hers are 
driving tractors and plows and mak* 
ing the honor roll at school every 
week. I

^ She is thirteen-year-old little Miss ! 
Anna Marie Heath, daughter of John ' 
Heath.— Lewisville Enterprise.

FARM FILS TO PASS ON
NEW MARKETING PLAN

Chicago, April 2.— Farmers’ repre
sentatives from all the grain grow
ing states will meet In Chicago April 
6 for the purpose of ratifying or re
jecting the grain marketing plan 
evolved by the Farmers’ Marketing 
Committee of S^-enteen. Each state 
will have one delegate for each 116,* 
000,000 worth of grain marketed 
during the last ten years.

A number of organizations, includ
ing a national wheat growers* asso
ciation .*n the southwest hav# at
tacked varleus features of the com
mittee's proposed system on the 
theory that it will Uke years to de
velop the giant marketing structure 
to a point where it can replace the 
present system under which hedging 
is poss.fi)le.

Other agriculturalists say the pool
ing plan may throw the entire sys
tem open to charges from consumers 
of violating the anti-trust laars by 
attempthtg to fix prices.

“ It is not the desire of farmers to 
form a grain trust,”  said Clifford 
Thome, counsel for the committee, in 
discussing this phase. “ We recog
nise the dangers Involved, but I an
ticipate no serious difficulties along 
that line. Unfair price fixing by 
farmers might defeat the farmers 
themselves, by encouraging overpro
duction."

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO- 
! PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 556

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that William J. C(dlier, 
the postofflee, address of whom is 
Fort Worth, Texas, did on the 21st 
day of February, A. D. 1921, file his 
application in the office of the Board 
of Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State of *rexas 
from the "Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River, in Youtig county, Texas, suf
ficient water for public water works 
for the town of South Bend; Texas, 
and for oil welL drilling purpose in 
the vicinity of South Bend, to be 
impounded in a reservoir created by 
the construction of a dam, and di
verted by means of a pumping plant, 
said dam to be located at a point 
which bears S. 67 3-4 degrees W. 
705 feet from the S, E. comer of T. 
E. & L Go. Survey, number 1015, on 
the south bank of the Clear P’ork of 
the Brazos in a southerly direction 
from Graham, ten miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said William J. Collier is 
to construct a dam of stone and con
crete, 6 feet in height, 163 feet in 
length, having a top width of 30 
inches and a bottom width of 180 
feet, length of impounded water three 
miles, average depth of stored water 
4 feet, having a storage capacity of 
266 acre-feet, and to divert there
from not to exceed 3000 acre-feet of 
water i>er annum for the purposes 
herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said William J. Collier will be 
held by the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, in the 
office of the Board at Austin, Texas, 
on Monday, April 4, A. I). 1921, be
ginning at ten o’clock a. m., at which 
time and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Such hear
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from place to place, if neces
sary, until such determination has 
been made relative to said application 
as the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi

neers for the State of Texas,
( L. S.) at the office of the said 

Board, in Austin, Texas, this 
24 day of February A. D. I 

1921. [
W. T. POTTER, I 
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest— A. W. McDo n a l d , Secry.

SHERIFF’S SALE

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP-
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 656.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned that William J. Collier, the 
postofflee address of whom is Fort 
Worth, Texas, did on the 21st day of 
February, A. D. 1921, file his appli
cation in the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River in Young Co., Texas, sufficient 
water for public water works for the 
town of South Bend, Texas, and for oil 
well drilling purposes in the vicinity 
of South Bend, to be impounded in a 
seresvoir created by the construction 
of a dam, and diverted by means of a 
pumping plant, said dam to be locat
ed at a point which bears S. 57 3-4 
degrees W. 705 feet from the S. W. 
comer of T. E. & L. Co. survey, num
ber 1016, on the South bank of the 
Clear Fork of the Brazos in a south
erly direction from Graham, ten 
miles.

You are hereby fiirther notified 
that the said William J. Collier is 
to construct a dam of stone and con
crete, 6 feet in height, 163 feet in 
length ha/ing a top width of 30 inches 
and a bottom width of 5 feet, thus 
creating a reservoir of an average 
width of 180 feet, length of impound
ed water three miles, average depth 
of stored water 4 feet, having a stor
age capacity of 266 acre-feet, and to 
divert therefrom not to exceed 3000 
acre-feet of water per annum for the 
purposes herein stated.

A hearing on the application of the 
said William J. Collier will be held 
by the Board of Water Engineers for 
the State of Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 4th, A. D. 1921, beginning 
at ten o’clock a. m. at which time 
and place all parties interested may 
appear and be heard. Such hearing 
will be continued from time to time, 
and from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has been 
made relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engin
eers for the State of Texas, at the 
office ef the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 24th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

W. T. POTTER, ■ '
C. S. CLARK,

/ JNO. A. NORRIS, 
Board of Water Engineers. 

Attest: A. W. Mcllonald,. Secretary.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 561

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that J. A. Hoover, the 
postoffice address of whom is Fort 
Worth, Texas, did on the 22nd day 
of March, A. D. 1921, file his appH- 
catlun in the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he Applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River, in Young County, Texas, suf
ficient water for municipal purposes 
for the City of South Bend, Texas, 
and m.^ing purposes, to be impound
ed in a reservoir created by the con
struction of a dam, and diverted by 
means of a pumping plant, said dam 
to be located at a point which bears 
S. 69 1-4 degrees W. 376 feet from 
the S. W. comer of T. E. & L. Co. 
Survey No. 1104, on the right bank 
of the Clear Fork of the Brazos in 
Young County, Texas, distant in a 
southerly direction from Graham 
about ten miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said J. A. Hoover is to con
struct* a dam of rock and concrete, 
6 feet in height, 160 feet in length, 
having a top width of 2 1-2 feet and 
a bottom width of five feet, thus 
creating a reservoir having an aver
age width of 185 feet, length of Im
pounded water 4,200 feet, an average 
depth of store<l water 4 1-2 feet and 
having a storage capacity of 80-acre 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed 1,000 acre-feet of water i>er 
annum for the purposes herein stated

A hearing on the application of 
the said J. A. Hoover will l>e held 
by the Board of Water EngJPeera for 
the State of Texas on Monday, May 
2nd, A. D. 1921, beginning at ten 
o ’clock a. m., at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap
pear and be heard. Such hearing will 
be continutHj from time to time, and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
until such determination has been 
made relative to said application at 
the said Board of W’ater Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and prop
er.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of March 
A. D. 1921.

W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

20-26-32-38Board of Water Engineers 
Attest: A. W. McDONALD, Secretary

W ALL PAPER
Graham Paint & Paper Company 

PAINTS
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Telephone Ind. 329

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
At Bargain Prices—Give Us a Trial!!

E. F. RILEY FURNITURE COMPANY
West Side Square Both Phones

Hog Cholera Breaks 
Out in Young County

Hog cholera has broken out in 
parts of Young county. County Agent 
Kemp Mid this morning. He stated 
that ,30 head of hogs, belonging to 
one man at South Bend were afflicted 
with the disease. Mr. Kemp has 
been advised that a man from the 
Livestock Sanitary Commibsion is 
now on his way here to assist in 
stamping out the disease.

HIGH STYLE
A regNtered Kentucky Jack, 16 3-4 

hands high und^r the standard. Will 
stand at my place, eight mfiea west of 
Graham, on the Murray road, during 
the season. Price to insure, $15.00.'

All precautions must be taken to 
prevent accidents, and I will not be 
responsible should any occur.
S0-88p W. C. REED.

•tksr lt«Moa asia « ssssw.S 
Ttr a NasaS kM aa aaa tSM.

SLOAN DRUG CX>.
Orahaai, T n tu

The State of Texas,
County of Young
Notice if hereby given that by 

virtue of an a certain Execution is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Grayson County, of the 15th 
day of February, 1921, by H. D. 
Cumby, Justice of the Peace of Mid 
Grayson County, Texas, for the sum 
of Forty-One and 45-100 Dollars and 
coats of suit, under a Judgment, in 
favor of A. B. Richards Medicine C o , 
in a certain cause in Mid Court, No. 
477-R and styled A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co. vs. A. G. Love, placed in 
my hands for service, I, John W. 
Saye, as Sheriff of Young County, 
Texas, did on the 9th day of March, 
1921, levy oa certain Real Estate, 
situated in Young County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 
16 in Block No. 4 in Scott’s Addition 
to tho Town of South Bend, Texas, 
and levied upon aa the property of 
A. G. Love and that on the first Tues
day in April, 1921, the Mme being 
the 6th day of Mid month at the 
c urt house door of Young County, 
in the Town of Graham, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 s .m snd 4 
p. m., by virtue of Mid levy snd 
said Execution I will sell above de- 
cribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, .as 
the property of said A. G. Love.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding Mid day of M le , in 
The Graham Leader, a newspaper 
published in Young County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day of 
March 1921.
29-31 JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff Youn{^\ County, Texas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
OF ALDERMEN

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City Hall 
in Graham, Texas, on the 5th day of 
April, 1921, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, for the purpose of 
electing two (2) aldermen for the 
City of Graham as required by law. 
W. M. Matthews has l^en appointed 
as Manager for Mid election and he 
shall select two judges snd two clerks 
to assist in holding ssid election.

City of Graham, Texas, March 14, 
1921,

E. S. GRAHAM.
Mayor of the City o f Graham. 

T E. WALLACE, Sset.

.NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 657.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that W. A. Peterson, the 
postofflee address of whom is Breck- 
enridge, Texas, did on the 25th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, file his ap
plication in the office of the Board 
of Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to api^r^riate of the unappro
priated w a t ^  of the State of Texas, 
from the Gear Fork of ,the Brazos 
River, in Young County, Texas, for 
mining purposes, to be impounded in 
s reservoir created by the construc
tion of s dam, and diverted by means 
of a pumping plant. Mid dam to be 
located at a point which bears 1100 
feet South 5 degrees E. from the N. 
E. comer ef Origins! Sur>'sy No. 
n i l  on the South bank of the Gear 
Fork of the Brazos River„ distant 
in a Southwesterly direction from 
Graham, Texas, thirteen.

You are here further notified that 
the Mid W. A. Peterson is to con- 
stnKt a dam of reinforced concrete, 
9 feet in height, 130 feet in length, 
having a top width of 8 feet, and a 
bottom width of 26 feet, thus creat
ing a reservoir of an average width 
of 115 feet, length of impounded 
water 44,000 feet, and an average 
depth of stored water 6 1-2 feet, hav
ing a storage capacity of 638 acre- 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed 638 acre-feet of water per an
num, for the purposes herein state.

A hearing on the application of the 
said W. A. Peterson will be held by 
the Board of Water Engineers for 
the State of Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 4, A. D. 1921, beginning 
at ten o’clock a. m. at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap
pear and he heard. Such hearing will 
be continue)] from time to time, and 
from place to place, if necessary, un
til such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of .Water Engineers may 
deem, right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 

office of the Mid Board, in 
(L  S.) Austin, Texas, this the 26th 

day of February A. . 1921. 
W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest—A. W. MCDONALD

STOP THAT ITC HING 
Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CO, Cameron, 
Texas.

Watch for the Thursday Specials 
St SNODDY A SON 31tfc

GRAHAM S T E l  L A IIIR Y

—Our Plant is now com
plete in every deail.

—Giving our customers the 
Quickest and Best Service

—WE ARE HERE TO IM
PROVE AND SATISFY!

Give Us A Trial and Be Convinced 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON P U T  WORK

i

■ II

NOBODY KNOWS—  •
just how long business will continue at high tide in 
Young County.

The majority of people will probably go along as 
usual, thoughtlessly, assuming it will continue indefi
nitely.

The THOUGHTFUL FEW are going to use their 
present c^ortunity wisely, by preparing themselves 
financially and otherwise so that no change of condi
tions will seriously affect them.

“ Old fashioned THRIFT” may seem to be a back 
num ^r just now, but take our word for it, old THRIFT 
is going to be mighty stylish after we have finished 
chasing all the rainbows, and the little old man with a 
bank account is going to be a leading citizen again.

At a time like this we consider it a privilege to offer 
the suggestion that a bank account is even more impor
tant now than ever before. We are also pleased to be 
able to say that the Guaranty State Bank is in better 
condition to render you true seiwice now than we have 
ever been before.

It is never too late to begin, and they don’t make 
money in pieces too small for us tojiandle, nor*do they 
make it in pieces too large, for that matter.

GUARANTY STATE BANK 
Graham, Texas

.0
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T H E L E A D E R  THE C(M>PBBAT1VB SPIRIT

PablialMd by
fH B  GRAHAM LEADER CX>MPANT 
BOWRON 4  McLe n d o n , props.

Enterwl at Um Post OfBes st Qrs- 
hsBi, Tszss, ss sscond-eUas msil 
■•ttsr.

SsbscripUaa Ratos:
^R)s Tssr SAOO
Bis Montbs 1.26
Tkrm  Months ...........................  “ .78

NOTICE—Any srroooous rotfoetlon 
upon the charsctsr, standing or repo- 
tstioD of any parson, firm, or corpors- 
Mob which may appear in the colomns 
c t  The Leader will be frl*dly cor- 
rseted opon ita being brought to the 
attention of the pobliahera.

The density of population for 
Texas is 17.8 persons for every 
square mile, as compared with a 
density of 30̂ 6 persons for every 
square mile in the United States. 
Rhode Island has the greatest num* 
ber of persons /o r  the square mile, 
while Nevada has the fewest. The 
density of Rhode Island is 5<>fi 4 and 
in Nevada it is only seven. Come to 
Texas. You won’t he too crowded or 
too lonesome, either. ^

United States war chemists have 
dhicovered a- liquid poison so strong 
that three drops of it will kill any
one whose skin touches. It is said 
that one airplane carrying two tons 
of liquid could cover an area 100 
feet wide by seven miles long in 
one trip and could deposit enough to 
kill every man in that area. During 
the Argonne offens.Ve the entire First 
American Army of 1,250,000 men oc
cupied an area forty kilometers long 
by twenty kilometers «*ide. If Ger
many had had 4.000 tons of this 
liquid and 400 airplanes to distribute 
It, the entire Ffrst Army could have 
boen annihilated in twelve hours.

So long as we can remember we 
have heard co-operation advocated 
as a means of relief to the farmer 
both in selling and buying. Nor has 
anybody ever seriously questioned its 
virtue, if properly carri^ out, along 
sensible business lines. Why, then, 
has the principle never been applied 
save in isolated cases?

Nfver till today has there been a 
universal spirit, a consciousness on 
the part of the mass of farmers 
that the principle must be carried 
out generally. Hitherto only a few 
leaders, foresighted men, have been 
the advocates, while the nuiss of the 
farmers nave been impossible to 
arouse to an'active part in such a 
movement. Thus again is the fore- 
sighted leader or advocate of a re
form Justified in his work and his 
patient work awarded.

The way the wheat growers, the 
livestock raisers, the cotton growers, 
the wool growers and other great 
lines, have turned to co-operation 

is most encouraging. While the 
smaller areas devoted to special 
crops, as tomatoes, onions, cabbage, 
etc., are doing the same thing and 
building organisations on broad bus, 
iness lines, pnder full and permanent 
control of the farmers themselves.

This course is the only way out, 
and when it is taken the farmers 
of our country artll wonder at 
stupidity in not having done so long 
ago.

I AM THE FARMER

I am the provider for all n^kind. 
Upon me every human being con
stantly depends.

A world itself is builded upon my
toil, my ■products, my honesty.

■ id«Because of my industry, America, 
my country, leads the world. H*r 
prosperity is maintained by me, her 
great commerce is the work of my 
good hands; her “ balance of trade’ 
springs from the furroara of my 
farm.

My reaper brings food for today; 
my plow holds promise for tomor
row.

In war I am absolute, in peace I 
sm indespensable—my country’s sur-
es  ̂ defense and constant reliance.

I am the very soul of America, 
the hope of a race, the balance wheel 
of civilisation.

When 1 prosper, men are happy: 
when I fail, all the world suffers.

I live with Nature, walk in the 
green Delds under the ^Iden sun
light,- out in the great alone where 
brain and brawn and toil supply
mankind’s primary need. And I try

hu

<X)NDIT10.N OF THE COl'-NTRY

to do my humble part to carry out 
the great plan of God.

Even the birds are my compan
ions; they greet me with a sympho
ny at the new day’s dawn and enum 
with, me till the evening prayer is 
said.

If it were not for me the treas
uries of the earth would remain se
curely locked; the grainaries would 
be useless frames; man himself would 
oe doomed speedily to extinction or 
ecay.
Through me is produced the energy 

that maintains the spark of life.-
1 rise with the early dawn and 

retire when the ‘chores’ of the world 
are done.

I am your friend.
I am the farmer— (James P. Mc

Donnell in the Star-Tribupne, Wav- 
erly, Minn.)

Tke First Amerlcaa Batktab.
e

No home ia now considered modem 
or complete if it has no bathtub or 
other plumbing fixtures. Nearly ev* 
erybody bathes frequently, believing 
that it not only necessary to clean
liness, but that R promotes health. 
Yet we Imve had ^thtubs for less 
than 80 years, and for a long time 
after the first one was installed near
ly everybody, including both doctors 
and laymen opposed them as being 
effeminate, undemocratic and injur
ious to the health. This Ik a re
markable illustration of the compara
tive rapidity of the world’s progress 
and of how completely ideu may be 
revolutionised within a generation or 
two.

The first bathtub in the United 
States was installed in Cincinnati in 
1842, by Adam Thompson. It was 
made of nxahogany, lined with sheet 
lead. Sonte papers denounced it as 
an epicuriisn luxury and others de
clared it to be undemocratic, is it lack
ing simplicity in its surroundings. 
Medical authorities attacked it as be- 
dangerous to~hteiHh."

In a number of places medical op- 
pos.Rion to tbe innovation was re
flected in the “blue law” legrislatton.

In 1843 the Philadelphia common 
council considered an ordinance pro
hibiting bathing between Nov. 1 and

March Ifi. This measure lacked only 
two votes of befhg passed. In the 
same year the legislature of Virginia 
laid a tax o f $30 a year on all bath
tubs set up in the state. In several 
cities excepticnally heavy water 
rates were laid on persons who had 
bathtubs. Erudite Boston in 1845 
made bathing unlawful except* on 
medical advice. This ordinance was 
never enforced although it renruiined 
a binding part of the municl^l law 
until 1826.

President Filmore gave the bath
tub a recognition and respectability. 
While vRe-president he visited Cin
cinnati in 1860, inspected the original 
bathtub and bathed in it. When he 
became president he had a tub intall- 
ed tn the White House. Then in spite 
o f  all lhamed arguments of doctors 
and other opponents of bathtubs ab
lutions, tubs and bathing became 
popular.—Ex.

BUCK THE GAMB

on a down-hill pull, are now fussin:
about the sudden reversal of con

mg
di-

pleaded with the people to put some 
of their extra savings in government

'l.onds and war savings stamps. 
were repeatedly warned that we had 
better lay bŷ  somthing for a rainy
day.

But now that the slump has come 
there is Just one thing to do, and 
that is fight it through and use every 
effort to hurry normal conditions on 
again. The very best that any of 
us can do at present is to be as

CROP PAYMENT BARGAIN 
Eight hundred Acres in five miles

cheerful as possible and put every
thing we have behind our work. If

of Happy op the highway. Well im
proved; o50 in wheat: $40 per acre;
small cash payment down, balance 
one-half of crop until paid for. Write 
or wirb.

LASH, BROS.,
Happy, Swisher County, Texas

Wo cannot get the kind of work we 
want, take wfiat we can get and 
work at it. Be an imtimlst in spite 
of everything, and if enough of us 
keep cheerful and hopeful and busy 
things will straighten out one of
these good days. It does no good to 
be sour over things. Make the beat

Watch for the Thursday Specials
at SNODDY A SON 31tfc

of the situation, and hope and work 
for better things.—The Palestine
Herald.

1 , '.M \NY LAVISH .‘SCENES
The country has successfully borne. ix  NEW PICTURE

the strain caused by a most notable
drop in prices, particularly of a vast Furnace”  I. Rich in Spectacu-
volume of raw materials, and has ular and Colorful Elements.
weathered a trying period of liqui- ------------
dation. The demand for finished “ The Furnace,” William D. Tay-
produrts has not developed to the special pr >duction for Real-

art, which will be shown at the Na-

The suggMtion has been made to 
•stabl.Hh a fund of half a million 
dollars as a memorial to Woodrow 
Wilson, the income from this amount 
to go each year to the person who 
has contributed most toward inter
national accord and friendkliip. In 
the meet.ng in New Y*ork in which 
this proposal was discussed, it was 
said of Mr Wilson that he “conceded 
beyord his executive capacity—a 
thing that is generally true of all 
great biitorical figures ” In com
menting on this estimate of Mr. \Vf- 
aon the Dallas News says that it is 
“ no sh »me for the thinking of a 
8tate<rran to outrun that of his peo
ple. It s a crime for him to lag behUd 
No ore wil’ ever say of Woodrow 
W 'son that he failed to press for
ward th? m.irk, hewevrr short he 
may have come r f •ttsin.ng i t ”

^ in t where our f.ctories feel Justi-
Red in Uking the requisite quantity, rlared to be one of the richest plc- 
of our surplus raw materials to fur- tures in spectr,cular scenes and tar
nish the necessary relief to thalr •vttings which has been viewed
prt^ucers; but there are some indl- ”̂ Rerh>«^ Tbm h^the interior and 
cations of a change in this direction, exterior of St. Mary’s church in Lon- 

Business men realise that forced don were constructed for the big 
action, baaed on artificial optimism. sumptuous

ay lead to unwise action, and pro-  ̂ "P eae include a ̂  house party, a 
duce further embarrassment. lavish garden fete and a gorpeous

The foreign situation has not earn* ’al dance. The interior of the
shown the expected improvement. ||***t'/*, Monj^ Carlo was.  . V i -  •Is*' duplicated for certain scenes inand continued difficulties are expo- honeymoon sequence. A big land
rienced in discovering an effectve il ile is another detail that adds seat 
European market for our commodi- o a stunning sorm ^ene.
ties. The picture is adopted by Juliay juiia

''rr.wford Ivrrs from a new English 
r.ovel by “ Pan” which is just off the | 
, ress.

The cast is all-star, including .\g- 
cresse Ther* Avers. Jerome Patrick. ThAwloree recently b<-en no Roberts. Helen Dunhsr. Betty Frsn-

The c<'8t of M\dng has appre.i ibly 
din::nished. Building operations in 
a number o f distrivts tend to in-

c:*co Milton Sills, Fred Turner. .May- 
me I.clso, Lucian Littlefield. Robert

strikes of consequence. Greater pro 
ductivity of labor per man is re 
ported from all .districU. Raw ma- Ibil.ler, and others. 
teri.xls are plentiful, and physical 
transportation conditions arc good.
There have been no business failures

A l’TOMOBILE PAINTING

“ Merchants d ’  ng bosi-ess in coun
try V ' s -i-« u»el to »h nV the*r on- 
postu. • es were So’ inted by »heT 
own f wn and its immediate sur- 
foundir *«” says *the Rurkbumett 
Star. “ Bu* wSer automoMes began 
to roan *1! over the countrv, many 
of thrs»* ru»Til dealers suddenly found 
that a tig new Opportunity was 
asraiting them that they had not 
n-ahie l before They learned that ’ 
by adve-t^stnr they could draw trade - 
a k>rg -fistauwe T h^  would co- ’ 
operate vith the local newspapers 
to boo-n the growth of the^ home 
to-m By sdvertisirg more free’y 
they nut the local newspaper in a 
position where it could develop a 
campair' to ^crease its circulation 
over a much wider radius. .As the j 
local newspaper spread out into new ' 
Tiekls, it carried the advertising of 
enterprising bus.'Pess men. and the 
tosms, tbe merchants, and the nevrs- 
paper grew in parallel lines. The 
Grand Rapids Furniture Record 
ghrea an Interesting account af oaa 
•nek store, at Strasburg. Ohio. It ia 
located a town of 1 200 people, but ■ 
it dk) a business in 1919 of f8.30.407, \ 
and it was hoped to reach $14)00 000 
in 1920 It accompliabed this won-1 
derful result principally through Lb- . 
era] advert Ring. In 1919 it spent ! 
S per cert of its gross income on i 
publicity. When a store puts 125,-1 
000 into advertising in a single Y^ir, 
you can see srhy it it doRig cloae to . 
$1^0004)00 worth of buainess. It i 
draw* busineaa thirty miles or more.”  | 
—Btar-Tdegram.

- . .Automobile'Paintirg,is the part of
or moment The crop outlook is sat- the general overhauling of cars that 
isfactory; and the banking' situation rjiu^es many complaints 
haa improved. It believed that Unlrss the Job is dong by men wh-.A * - I *  know hew, a f^w uae of theronf dince in busine.^a circles •• , „ , . e  it looking worse thar
stowly spreading, and that while when it went into the paint sh« p 
there Is hesitancy, the bu.oim-sa men However, should the Job he done 
of the country are fee’ ing their way *he painting will ^  e«iual
W-.0 . k... ..s— . j  to or better than the original.w.th aound bua.q^s caution, and , Complete equipment is necessary
the country is working back toward nurh as that possessed by McGiney 
a more stable condition. ! Motor Company, a $12,000.00 paint

ing plant located on East Hubbar»l
HOLSTEINS FOR SALE 

Two high-grade cows, fresh; four 
heifers, bred in Augiut; one register
ed bull. All calves are by registr^ 
bull. Wi'l arrange delivery to you.

J. H. TUCKER,
*tc Jermyn. Texaa.

Subaenbe for The Daily Leader.

Stre-t. Mineral Wells, Texas. 
32 S3pd.

Let us figure your concrete work. 
Special fancy cemetery work. At 
present we are doing aoroe work ia 
cemetery. Leave your orders at L. 
L. Kinnebrew Lbr. Co.—WILLINER 
AND DAVIS FRANK UN. » P

Wa ir*  aO overly familiar wHk 
Um worked-to-death phrase of “never 
froaaing tke bridge before we arrte* 
at this same etructure,”  and moat 
all o f ae not only croes the bridge, 
bwt hang oa the ironclad eidee, and 
worry ooraelvea to deaths over what' 
haa bean, ahovldn't, and what should 
have baen. Hadn’t! Did you ever 
atop to think that worrying over 
a a j^ ir g  never helpe any? Wa can 
ha ae worked up over aa affair that 
mlpht kappen tkat o«r throata are 
dry, aad our lipa are parched, than 
•vary eight cease ^  of tea the 
BHitter In mlad never eomes to light 
and tite h ov e  apaot in worrying

a 11 qjunft EInc BnekaC 
for die at BNODDT 4  

iOM : '  » t

WE ARE

Headquarters
For Howard and Hamilton 

Watches in the Railroad 
Grades.

W e carry all repair parts for 
the same and are in position 
to give the above watches 
E X P E R T  ATTEN TION .

PACE GOLDEN, Jeweler
Next to Post

COMMOM SENSE
Your common sense tells you to save. Saving? is a foreteller 

of success. If common sense were common fewer 
folks would worry about

Obey the dictates of your frood judgment and buy your
goods of us.

niCx LINE OF CUT GLASS 1-3 OFF

YOUNG COUNH HARDWARE & F U R N I «  CO.
Graham — N e w c a s t le ------Eliasville — South Bend

WE NAVE NOVED
M f l u w x n u i

FORMERLY THE EDDLEMAN BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Has moved from old location on the Northeast Side of the
Square to our New Home in the New Eddleman Building on the 
West side of Elm Street toward the depot, one block North of 
Birdsong’s Dry Goods Store, Wiiere you will find us better 
^.quipped than ever to give you quick and satisfactory service 
both in Shoe Repairs and Hand Made Boots.

Monday and Tuesday, April 12th' and 13th, we will specialize 
Rubber Heels, Men’s or Women’s pair attached...............

FO R  3 5
All Shoes left with us Monday or Tuesday will be re-heeled 

at above price. .

G R A H A M  SH O E  H O S P I T A L
New Eddleman BuUding

One Door South Morrison-Smith Ijupiber Ckx, Elm Street

t...
Hundreds o f nmn, who, • few 

months ago, were feeling cheats over 
the situation and who evidently be- 
lived they had the world by the tail

tiona. All of us are in pretty much 
i. And yet wethe same kind of fix. 

distinctly recall that government ex
perts, bankers and economists told 
ua right along, as long aa a year or 
more ago, that things were not go
ing to stay at as high a pitch aa they 
were; the Treasury Department and 
its Government Savings Division

1 .
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WICHITA FALLS NOW . 
PLANNING FOR BIG 

ANNUAL ROUND-UP
Wichita Falla, Aupril 6,—Great 

preparaitiona are being made for 
the Third Annual Round-Up, which 
will be atagcd here April 28, 20 and 
80, for which Tom L. Burnett, 
wealthy ranchman haa hung up more 
than five thouaand dollara fa cajih 
prizek for winnera of daring cowboy 
ig^ta, auch aa bronco buating, wild 
horae racing cowboya and cowgirla. 
wild ateer riding, wild ateer bull- 
dogging and other aporta of the 
plaina country.

Mra. Lucile (Mullhall Burnett), 
world's champion lady roper, will 
alao take part in the contest, and it 
Ife said that the largest shipment of 
unUmable outlaw bucking horses 
and wild long horn Mexican and 
Brahma steers arriving in this sec
tion of the country in years, have 
been shipped from the west to the 
Burnett Ranch, near Iowa Park, for 
use in the contesU of the Round-Up 
here.

ASKEW WELL IS NOW 
DOWN 1,400 FEET IN 

BUNGER TERRITORY
TT.e Askew, well being drilled by 

the Union Oil Company in the Hun
ger district, haa reached a depth of 
over 1,400 feet and is now drilling 
in blue shale after getting through 
the big lime. , -

This well is being i t c h e d  with 
great intereat and should reach the 
1,800-foot sand wfthin a week, as 
found in the .South Bend field. The 
real production, however, is expected 
from 2,100 to 2,600 feet and results 
at this point should soon be known.

.MRS. B. F. HARRIS. t2,
MOTHER OF THIRTEEN

CHILDREN DIES

t r ib u t e  t o  THE MEMORY 
OF ROBERT GASTON HALLAM

Robert Gaston Hallam bom July 
14, 1874, in Choctaw County, Miss., 
came to Texas in infancy with bis 
parents living in Ellis County until 
manhood. In early life he evinced 
a singular inclination to a life of 
piety and alntoat from infancy found 
a delight in the ser\ing his Master. 
At 81 he was an ordained elder in 
the Presbyterian church and found 
his ^ a te s t  happiness in ministering 
to the poor, the neglected, or the un
happy.

Nothing brought him such com
pensation as the reward of know
ing that he had eased another’s bur
den. He never left one in distress— 
not even an animal or any other of 
God's creatures that he could by 
his own effort make a little hap- 

ler. In temperament, it is our 
oving testimonial to say that he 

was a ray of sunshine. In his home 
he brought perpetual cheer. Np 
gloom ever sat upon his brow. Tho 
the davs might sometimes be dark 
and tne outlook unpromising, he 
found the bright side and with un-

Tle

Mra. B. F. Harris of Morgan who 
died at a Fort Worth sanitarium 
Monday, was bora Sept. 23, 1828. She 
was the mother of thirteen children, 
four of whom survive her. There are 
nineteen gi-andchildren, nineteen 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great mrandchild. Until her death 
the fanruly included five generations. 
Mrs. Eugenia Yates, aged 76, of 
Chicago, was with her mother dur
ing her last hours, as was Mrs. H. L. 
Muse.

Mrs. H. L. Muse of Fort Worth is 
a daughter of Mrs. Harris. Her 
grandchildren in Fort Worth are Mrs. 
Ida M. Darden, Mrs. Jessie Tucker, 
'Vance Muse and Warwick J. Muse.

The four surviving daughters of 
Mrs. Harris are Mrs. H. L. Muse, 
F'ort Worth: Mrs. Eugenia Yates of 
Chicago; Mrs.. Jessie Reeves. Los 
Angeles, and Mrs. Graville E. Wa
ters, Moran, Texas. -

Fifteen years ago Mrs. Harris cele
brated her sixtieth wedding anniver
sary. Harris was the first mayor 
of Waco and was the second post
master of Cleburne.

MUSICAL QUARTET 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

MONDAY, APRIL I
Music lovers in Graham will have 

an opportunity to hear one of the 
most popular musical companies in 
America next Monday, April llDi, 
at 8 p. m. when the Musical Arts 
Quartet appears at the High School 
Auditorium under the auspices of 
the High School Athletic Associa
tion.

Good male quartets will always be 
popular. There is a fascinating some
thing about them which is ^und in 
no other vocal organidation. The 
Musical Arts Quartet has this “ some
thing,' 'and by reason thereof, they 
enioy a widespread popularity.

They are good vocalists who can 
play—they are instrumentalists who 
can really sing. The members of the 
Musical Arts Quartet are primarily 
good vocalists— vocalists of training 
—who have good voices. They are 
artists of experience in solo as well 
as ensemble work. Secondly, they 
possess real instrumental abilities. 
The whole is a well balanced organi
zation, appealing to those who love 
good music and clever, versatile en
tertainment.

Saxaphone, comet, violin, cello, 
piano— in solos, duets, trios and en
semble work—the Musical Arts Quar
tet does all these thinn and more. 
Every minute of their lively program 
is Jammed brimful of good things.

With the exception or the Com
mencement play this will probably

To Our Farmer Friends
■ ■

BARGAINS
We have opened a Cash and Carry Grocery at 811 Plum Street, 

two blocks east and one block south of Court House, in the heart 
of the residence section. Our expenses are small and we will give 
our customers the benefit. Put more buying power behind your 
dollars.v You know how your hard earned dollars came; why 
not know how they go?

failing light-hcartednvas be brought 
tha sunshint to his own firssida. 
whan his health bagan to fail his 
faith in God's goodness and omnipo
tence never wavered. As his body 
grew weaker and the day grew long 
and weary he often said, “ He 
doeth all things well." During the 
last days he said his prayer was 
that he might recover if it was God's 
will— if not. that he mif^t be«r his 
sufferings in patience. This he did. 
No word of impatience or of hasti
ness fell from his lips. Altho he 
was too worn and tir^  to rest for 
even on? moment he kept his soul 
m perfect patience to the end, pass
ing thanquilly into his Father's eter
nal home. Tne gwatest charm of his 
life was his passion for friendship.! 
"To him every man was a friend. He 
Iov*-d his friends as brothers. He 
tnisteil them and served them with 
unstinted generosity and aske<i that 
he be buried here in Graham, as he 
said, “ Where hit friends are.” Sure
ly his name is written high among 
tiiose who “ loved hit fellowmen."

It might be said of him as it was 
said of another upon similar occa
sion if everyone to whom he had 
done a kindness should bring a p'>sy, 
tonight he would sleep beneath a wil
derness of flowera.

He graduated from Grayson Col
lege, Whitewrighf, Texas, in 1900 
and taught for teveral years at Ava
lon in Ellis County and at the old 
Csudisle Miliury Academy at Ar- 
lin^on.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Taylor August 27, 1904. To thia union 
four children were born, Gaaton Tay
lor, Mary Louise, Robert Groves, and 
Frances Taylor, all of whom with 
hia widow survive to mourn his ir
reparable loss. The children were 
early dedicated to the Lord and It 
was his wish that they wait uixm 
the services of the Church. Oth«r 
survivors are three slaters. Mrs. E. 
W. Msggard of Bardwell, Mrs. W. 8 . 
Robinson of Ennis, and Mrs. H. W. 
Moberley of Mansfield. One brother, 
W. M. Hallam, preceded him by one 
year into the great bayond, ai^ •.«iV 
Ur, Mias Olive Hallam died In 1894.

He came to Graham In 190fi an- 
gaging tuccesaively in the grocery, 
grain and cotton buaineaa which prt>- 
fesaion he held at his death.

His life is wrltUn deeply in the 
heart of his church, hia community, 
his friends, and his family and to 
him It will be forever a precious 
memory. . . ,
"Father, in thy aacred keeping 

Leave we now thy servant sleeping.
—Contributed.

Beginaing of Life Inaaraace
Ufa insurance grew out of marine 

ftunranca, for merchanta sending 
goods by sea in aarly times osoally 
aecorapaniad the ship themselves and 
wars liabla to capture by pirates^ oa- 
paclally by tha Moorish and Turkish 
pirataa, who then infsatod the Medi- 
tortanoan saa. In ordar to provMa 
the necessary ransom for thoir ra- 
laasa if captured, it became the prac
tice of travelling marehants to pay 
a premium to certain individuals, call* 
ed underwritors, who guarantead tha 
payment of the ransom in tha swant 
of tha marchant befiig caught. Tha 
practice was gradually axtanded to 
insuring the livea, first o f  marinsa 
and then of other persons, the undo^ 
wi ltaie agreeing, in return for a cor- 
tain premium to pay a fixed amount 
S  tha person insured died within a 
certain tiaae. Out of this <waa evolved 
tha varfbus ferms o f contraeta of life 
insurance la use today.

CLAYTON MARRIES •
 ̂ GRAHAM GIRL 

< ------------
The marriage of Clifford Clayton, 

of the Clayton A Clark garage com
pany of Eliasvllle, to MNs Nora 
I.ogan of Graham, took place Sun
day morning at the bride's home in 
Graham.

Tha couple iWt at once for Dallas 
and other places to be gone a week. 
They will make their home here.

The marriage was a surprise to 
Clayton's friends here. He is one of 
tha youngest and most succassful 
business men fn Elissvilla.

Mrs. Clayton is the daughter of 
Mrs. \V. H. Iiogan and one of the 
moat popular young women of Gra- 

iham.—Eliasville Journal.

be the* last opportunity presented by i 
the local high school this year to ita ‘ 
friends and patrons of attending a i 
complete and first class program for i 
a very snuill admission foe. Tho not | 
procoMs of the program will be I 
spent in buying books for tho high 
schno’ idirmry and equipment for 
athletic association. Lyceum tickets 
for this season will be honored at the ; 
door. Admission prices will be 26c 1 
and 36 cents. I

MR. AND MRS. MORRIS ' 
LIVELY BACK FROM

THEIR HONEYMOON------------
Mr. and Mrs. Morris U. Lively re- i 

turard yesterday from their honey
moon In various Texas cities and

A FEW 6 f  o u r  M
100 lbs. S u gar........... $10.00
10 lbs. Sugar ...............  $1.00
10 lbs. G. L. Velva Syrup $1.10 
10 lbs. Koo Koo Syrup. .85 
10 lbs. Royal Syrup .. .85
12 lbs. Black Eyed Peas 1.00
12 lbs. Navy Beans ___  1.00
12 lbs. Pink Beans . . . .  $1.00 
14 lbs. Pinto Beans.___  1.00

ANY BARGAINS;
16 lbs. White Laundry

Soap ............... ...........
1 lb. Arbuckle Coffee 
1 lb. Maxwell House

Coffee ......................
1 lb. Can White Swan

Coffee ...................
1 bu. Irish Potatoes. 
100 lbs. Best Flour..
5 gal. Good Oil.........

1.00
.25

New Mexico. Mr. Lively .whoja a 
popular employe of the T«
pany, was married to _̂__ ____
Therwsnger of Haskell, Texas, on

Purchase a 12 quart Zinc Bucket 
Thumdsy for 45c at SNODDY A 
.SON. SV

March 26, tho ceremony being per- j 
formed at the home of tha bride s | 
parents. ,  ' . . .  . . '

When Mr. afid Mrs. Lively a m v ^  
in the cltv yesterday, Shriner friends 
“ captured" Mr. IJvely, placed him 
on a donkey and forced him to cir
cuit the square. A banquet 
ered the young couple bv Shriners 
last night S t the St. Louis Cafe. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Lively, who will re
side In Graham, are i.ow at home to 
♦ *<fr t'Hcnds

All Breakfast Foods, including Post Toasties, Grape-Nuts^ 
Shredded Wheat, Puffed Wheat, Puffed Rice, at only 15c per pkg.

-- We have a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at 
just, attractive prices. Come to see us. We 

will save you money.
A Fair and Just Price; Courteous Treatment to All—

PLUM STREET GR06ERY
GRIGGS & JOHNS, Proprietors

M A T I O N I I LI I  T H E A T R E  ■ ■
MONDAY-TUESDAY. APRIL 11-12

“The I>aw of the Yukon
Ba<wd on the Poeai by

Robert W. Service
‘ And I will not be won by weaklings, subtle, suave and mild. 
But by men with the hearts of vikings and the simple fsRh of 

o f a child."

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13
%

“The Mystery of the Yellow Room”
FROM

Gaston Leroux’s Famous Novel
ALSO

Buster Keaton
IN - . . ;

**Hard Luck”

THURSDAT-FRIDAT, APRIL 14-li

Agnes Ayres  ̂ •
IN

*TTie Furnace”
Tha drama of a pair who tbonfht marraga was going to ba Ilka 

a cosy wood lira and found it to ba a acorchtag 
furnaca. But tha fault was thairs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 ^

• Douglas Fairbanks .
IN .

*<Reggie Mixes In” *
 ̂ ifigtia  was a msak Uttia tenderfoot but when be finallir ROt

Titan Tractors
Back to the Old 

Rock-Bottom Price
We have reduced th^price of the Tiitan 10-20 Tractor to its form

er low figure. This i^ h e  same Titan tractor which 75,000 farmers 
have nut into reinaykably successful seiwice—the same standard 

■■■■■■■■■■■■^i^iprovements and additions.

CLAUDIE (%EENE movable extension angle lugl sold as extra
the former low price is now included without 
lers, Platform, Angle Lugs, Throttle Governor, 
ully, Wide Range Adjustable Drawbar, Water 
ire included without extra charge.

PALMER SCHOOL
CHIROPRACTOR

om a BOOKS
S U 7 Cfniif tional 8-16 and 15-30 Tractors 

A lso Reduced in Price

BULLS FOR
One and two y ean  old, regj**
iatered and fuU Wood; alS « «  Interna*
registered cowa, and low er fi/^nre.
fen.

Prices ReaaonaWe

W. H. CORE
000 Grove Street 

GR AH AM , T E X A S

bd the ta le  of 
B. itory.bntincr

E T f *  "*

this 
bnt increas* 

release

it to all sections of the U nited  S tatea  
T h e International 1 5 -3 0  tractor has 

been reduced alon^ with the othera  
Bear in m ind that w e fiv e  unequalled  

service, m ade possible thron fh  92  
btanch houses and thonsanda of local 
dealers, to every International tractor 
ow ner, no matter w here located.

ces on Other Lines Reduced

Aiinouncemen
~ Iso been reduced on chlUed plows, tractor plows, 

ors, kerosene engines, seeding mschinee. Interns- 
rs, hsnrester-thrMhers, wsfons, hsy presses, and 
ther lines on which your dealer can ^ve you full

■tartod bow things did fiy.-

I have opened a dentsT ot
fice in the Tidwell Buildin .* A
at the northwest comer < _________
the square, and am equilNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
ped with the very latei Q f a MEKICA
electrical appliances. . mcosroSATBD

AO r A orcc
• i SruMh Emmm sad lf.000 Duatacs la the Dalted Statue

U. S  A.
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Hmm GRAHAM ! .ARGE CROWD AHEND 
CITIZEN, R. G. HALLAM, R. G. HALLAM FUNERAL

DIES THIS MORNING AT CHURCH SATURDAY
Th® entire city was made said The funeral of R. G. Hallam,

Mr. Hallman was 
Ellis County, and lived 
about fifteen years a«o.

EXPRESS COMPANY 
INAUGURATES CITY 

DELIVERY SERVICE
when the news spread that R. G. whose death was chronicled in Fri- 
Ifallman dead. He had been day’s Daily Leader, was conducted
seriously ill for some time with the Presbyterian church, Satur- 
Bricht’s disease, but the first of the day afternoon at S:30 by the pastor, 
week it was reported that he was im- Jev. Gary L. Smith, assisted by the 
proving and his friends hoped soon ©ther pastors of the city. A IvK® 
to see him on the streets again, crowd was present and the floral of- 
Wednesday he became critically ill. fering was one of the largest and 
Dr. Bell of Fort Worth was called most beautiful ever seen at a fun-
but the disease claimed his body eral in this city. His request before
and he passed away at 7:30 o’clock he died was that he be buried in
Friday morning. Graham where his friends are. To

raised in him e\try man was a friend. He 
there pntil oved/nis friends as brothers. ..He 
He received t r u « ^  them and served them with 

his elementary education in the Ellis unstinted generosity, 
county public schools. He later at- The following served as active 
tended Grayson College at White-pall bearers;- R. E. Lynch, J. T. 
wrright, Texas where he received his Rickman, J. P. McKinley, Jno. R. 
academic degree. He was one of the Roach, J. M. Birdwell, E. H. Morri- 
most popular teachers in his county on. The officers of the Presby- 
for several years. In 1W5 he was terian church, of which he was a 
elested to a position in the* Carlyslc faithful and honored 'member, and 
Military Academy at' .\rlincton. Tex-> his Sunday School class w’ere honor- 
as. After two ye.irs’ effi ient scr- ary pall liearers. 
rice in this institution, he resigned Besides the large number of local 
his ]>ositi<in and moved to Graham pM>ple present there were many out! ir.ess. 
and entered, the business world. of town people. Including hiS broth-j

For som. time he has b.en in the ®r. Sant Ylallam of Mansfield, his 1

The American Express Company 
here will inaugaurate an axyress city 
delivery service at once, the Cham
ber of Commerce has been advlhed by 
E. C. Roach, route agent. The route 
of the delivery service will begin on 
North Oak street, south on Oak to 
Fourth, west on Fourth to Grove, 
south on Grove to South, east on 
South to Virginia, north on Virginia 
to Fourth, west on Fourth to Elm, 
and north on Elm to the Rock Island 
tracks.

The establishment of this service 
is expected to be a great help to the 
business and residential section of 
the city.

THE CASH HABIT

Many people who complain of high 
prices and other business difficulties, 
help exaggerate these conditions for 
every on® by their persistent buy.tig 
on credit. The credit habit adds to 
cost of living, it ties up the country’s 
resources and isT a drag on all bus-

SUPERVISOR FROM 
OIL AND GAS DEPT.

IS STATIONED HERE

If every person }n Graham would 
pay his debts for home and personal

The district office of the oil and 
gas department of the Railroad Com- 
missh)n will be moved to Graham 
right away according to a letter re
ceived yesterday from Chief Super
visor S. P. Sadler by Milton McCon
nell, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The letter says:

“ In keeping with a previous com
munication to your Chamber, Mr. 
Mike McNamara of Wfchita Falls 
has been assigned an deputy super
visor to have charge of South Bend, 
Eliasville and other fields in that 
territroy, with headquarters in Gra
ham.

“ I am today instructing Mr. Mc
Namara to call upon you and to ac
cept of your very courteous offer 
made the Railroad Commissh>n of 
office space with your Chaml)er. Any 
courtesies which you may show Mr. 
McNamara will be very much ap
preciated by the Commission and by 
this Department.

“ I thin'x you will find Mr. Mc- 
 ̂Namara tq be a very splendid gen- 
;tleman, and trust that hN services 
prove valuable in that territory.’ ’

Purchase a
ful.

would release a lot of local money 
I now held up in credits. The mer
chant who has tp borrow heavily to \

wa» organised last year he was elect- Knnis, Mrs. H. W. Moberley of Mid-
ed vice-president, wkjch pus.tion he „thian and .Mrs. Hallam’s brother,
held at the time, of his death. For Frank Taylor o f Fort Worth,
the past fourteen years, he has b-en The home-going of this g,a>d man
re.r.-nii«Hl m one of the prominent i, » distinct loss to Graham and he!
and successful business men of Gra- will be rreatlv iii . . . . . . .^  ... ^  L ' “ bad debts which he now has to add'carries with it the grestest waste is

r n eep j in the heart o f his jg tjj,, price of his goods. d ' what is known as the once in awhile
his friendsHe has alway besn one of th'>s« church, his community, 

big hearted, public spirited men who and his fsnuly. 
found time for community interests. —
He was for s**me time a m«ml>er of rp w. •
the local school board and for sever- * 6 X 3 8  C o m p a i t y
al years has been chairman of the Will Open April 9
aonnty board of education for Young 
county. His education and previo:; Graham will have another modem 
school experience fitted him well for drug store by April 9, it became 
iV se  duties II«- took great interest kntwn today when was stated by 
in the educational affairs of the those connected with the Texas I>rug 
eounty. ' Company that a complete stock of

He was a successful business man, suppl.Vs and fixtures will be in-

But even more important, it would 
release many thousands of dollars to 
he used right around home for busi- 
enterprises, building houses, helping 
farmers finance the.V crops. If more 
money were available for loans all 
over the country, interest rate would 
come down, which would reduce one 
important expense of production. 
Factories that had slowed up on ac
count ©f high interest rates, could 
go ahead with full force.

The business disturbances of the 
year 1920 were due principally to a

solvent business men and stocks of 
merchandise are not he vy. Business

active in civic affairs and a member *^H*’d in the building formerly oc 
of the Masonic and Woodman orders cupied by Eddleman. Brothers by that 
bat always found time for his charcb' dale. The Texas Drug Company is a 
duties. He was an active and hon- i Renger firm and is hrjuled by T. J. 
ered member of the Presbyterian Harness, who together with Mrs. 
church being an Elder in the church.' Harness, is now in Graham. The 
He will be greatly missed by his pas- compare will continue to operate 
lor and church. another store at Ranger.

Mr. Hallam is survived by his wife, building, located at 525 Fourth
four children, three sisters and one now being remodled. When .
brother, all except the brother being' work is completed the store will ^°*dd go ahead with greater confi- 
present when the final summons ^  most up-to-date ones dence if the people will provide the
came . in the city. I-.' F. Mallow, pharma-: '®»nable capital needed for maximum

The funeral services will be held ^  connected with the com- production,
at the I’resbyterian chureh tomorrow P«ny here. , There are two ways for such cap-
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. , ---------------------- -—  ; ^  ^  provided. F.Vst, every on©

jt o  save money and deposit it in good 
banks. That is always necessary. 
Second, every one to quit buying on 
credit and pay cash, to as to release

kind.
Successful advertisers are the kind 

that keep it up persistently. They are 
Judged successful because of the re
sulting success o f their business.

Up until four years ago there was 
a certain soap that was known 
around the world. It had been the 
moat persiatently advert.Ved article 
on the markets of the worlij during 
the previous hundred years From 
the day this soap was first put on 
the market fn 1912 it was advertised 
in a small way, but persistently and

shoruge of capital. There was „ o t ! 
enough money in the country to do -«dvertIsed
the business on the inflated price | Products in the world. When the di- 
level. Conditions are essentially decided that because the fac-
sound, since there is a good banking l^^y capacity, advertis-
and currency system which protecU ' ^  dSconlnued as a useless

i
(.B iTi AHv ;

On Febursry 1.3 the Death Angel | Declaring he had been threatened 
visited the home of our neighbor, I with death i f  he failed to comply 
Mr. S. Bagley, and ca'Ied home the : with a demand by Joe B Lee, H, 
wife and mother, leaving a vacancy i that he wr.le bogus checks, Earl 
that cannot b« filled. A home bereft | .Montgomery, 10. yesterday confessed 
of mother is a sad ^ c e  fiideed, and 
time only can heal the wound. Its 
God's plan that man should be born 
in the world, suffer ar.d die, and w*

with humble sul mis- 
that He doeth all

tan only bow 
•lon. knowing 
th'ngs well.

Sister Bsgley was born April 7, 
1881, and at the age of 21 married 
Mr. Bagley on Jan. 6, 1902.

Sister ^ g le y  professed faith fn 
Christ in the summer of 1902 and 
united with the Live Oak Baptist 
church of Christ of Parker county. 
She, with her husband and family, 
moved to Young county fn the fell of 
1905, settling on a farm two miles 
east of Farmer, where they lived 
several years. .

S%ter Bsgley jonod the Pleasant 
View Baptist church on August 4, 
1907, and wma a dutiful member. 
91'iiile she had health she alwairs at
tended the aervices of the church, 
doing her part nobly and well. She 
was a consecrated Christian woman, 
loved and respected by all who knew 
her.

Our church misses her regular 
viaita and good attendance., the com
munity a worthy and sympathising 
f r ^ d ,  and her family a dear wife 
and mother. We, as committee and 
aympathixing friends, wish for the 
■orrowing husband and children all 
the blessings of God that He in His 
wisdom and love may bestow, and 
admonish you to live Christ.hin lives 
love God and obey His holy laws, and 
be teady whef. God call you home 
te meet the dear srife and motheri 
who has gone on before.

C. S. NEWMAN,
A. E. OATMAN,
T. F, HARMON,

MRS. T. F. HARMON, 
Committee.

unnecessary loans. Considering how 
this would rel.Vve difficulties and re
duce business costs, A ia a wonder 
people don’t see it. When you make 
the dollars work faster, you accom
plish as much as if there were more

expense. In less than one year from 
that time the business of the firm 
dropped 35 per cent Jn volume. That 
soap is again being advertised and we 
understood it wa.- necessary to spend 
|.'■>,000,000 extra publicity, over 
previous appropriations to get back 
to norma).

This firm was not a “ flier”  in ad
vertising.”  Its- products had been 
used for generations and was known 
in the ht mes of the world, but it 
cost ?ls makers |5 000,000 to learn 
that advertising was as necessary to 
it as the raw materials that enter into
Its making. The history of mer-

to officers that he ^ s ^  S rdoirxra 'w ort’ fast'er7 ' ^ ' ' " ^  chandising is fiU^ with stories lika
worthless chocks on Graham mer- p,j,h „  aa if there were more e T  ui
chants during the last few weeks. I them  ̂possible to win back that foolishly

The small youth, whose parents I © I thrown away.—Editor and Publisher.
moved here some months ago from Z 'a I coim....̂ . l -----------------

' Special fancy cemetery work, 
present we are doing aoroe work

as.

ou.

W ILLIirS COMPOSITION ON SOAP

**Soap !• • kind of stuff made fiito 
Bios looking cakes that smells good 
and tastas awful. Soap pieces al
ways taste the worst when yau get 
U Into your ayes. My father says 
tba Esklmoaa don't ever uss soap 
1 wish I was aa Eakimoae.”

South Dakota, was taken into cus
tody following a complaint from 
Birdsong's where he cashed a check 
last Saturday night. The aggregate 
amount of the checks which the youth er. 
is said to have passed is placed at 
$150.

In h.H confession to County Judge 
Reeves, young Montgomery said Joe 
B. Lee, a youth paroled recently for 
alleged theft, made hia arrite out the 
checks and get the money on them 
under “ threats of death”  if he failed 
to do so. Joe B. I ^ ,  he said, car
ries a big gun. The youth declared 
he was given 20 cents on each check 
cashed and made about $5 from the 
whole transaction. Young Leo, how
ever, was relessed after being ques
tioned by offfrers, it being thought 
that there is some one else involvd.
Young Montgomery who is remark

ably intelligent for his age, in relat
ing the story to a representative of 
The Leader, skid:

“ I was on my way home from the 
grocery several weeks ago when I 
met Joe Lee. Now, Joe lalle d me off 
to one side and asked me If I wanted 
•o make some money. I asked him 
how. Joe pulled a |iad of checks from 
his pocket and told me he would give 
me twenty xents for every check I 
wrote out and cashed. I didn’t want 
to do it, but Joe carries a big gun 
and told m« he would kill me if I 
didn’t do It.'’

The youth was turned over to his 
mother this morning pending an In
vestigation by county officials.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

cemetery. Leave your orders at ^  shipment of new Woodstock 
L. Kinnebrew Lbr. Co-—^’ ^^'^‘^ypaw ritert has been received at The 
a n d  DAVIS FRANKUN ^Loader office and if you are interested 

in buying a new machine call at

uarters
E ARE

and Hamilton 
the Railroad 

ades.

"Grocery butter is so unsatisfac
tory, dear,”  said Mrs. Youngbride, 
“ I d-cided today that we would make 
our own.”

"Oh, did you?”  said her husband, 
as reported by the Boston Transcript 

“Y es ;'I  bought a churn and order
ed buttermilk to be left here regu
larly. W ont it be nica to bar# really 
freoh butter?”

repair parts for 
1 are in position 
above watches
T T E N T IO N ,

N, Jeweler

'he Leader office for a demonstration 
The good features of all machines 

are combined in the new Woodatock.

Watch for the Thursday Specials 
at SNODDY A SON Sltfe

A Woman Wrota Tha Canby NewOt 
Mlftn., Deoaenbar 10, as FoUowal
"Dsa7(ab«TttMnMkwkstroatUakcltat.Sasp. 

tiUIkm toll©bntratM WraUato r  1 kanr. Ksts 
mra lakira oar ao*. osts. cone ks4 fan (viat Is ost 
•ribr. laMdRu-SaapfortvedartsadrauhaTS 
ibandOTiMWibteb.'' Tkiaaksn; Ifc.kX .MOt. 

Said sad lasiistssd te
The Darla Drag Company

Norrfs-Johnson Hardware Ca.

“ A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP*’

Black 811k S lr r t  PoYltli | 
It different. U fi'^t L 

t; ttffi mtd in th« I|> Sf̂ -iras And MMtt IdittlHF: ABto'etAijr Ml wwtAiwoeAterdirt. Tot]fAtyttr

Black SUk  ̂
Stove Polish

aImJ. k«l ft tfvtt tkHYtl*I thAt cMooi Mot/tsfned vltli Anyfk iim “ I doM tot

a i l T C H ]
. SCXBMA.It t b b  m

FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO.

la aatanlr
ant, ©Sir ■<_________atbar ^ ia h . Blark feilk Btora Holiith 
rab aa-H  laaM t d M  am«a aa kmc aa 
poSaS aa H aaaaa ria liaM, waft aad i

Doa't lonrat —wbaa f f m  
vaM atnaa pnIMi, ka awv t« 

I w kfnrB M SIlk. IflUant 
tba baat atova poiab Tea rvar 
aiaJ^r<mr dialar wU rafaad
paoranaar.
Black 80k Stova Palkk 
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OCt a Can TODAY
sk

Scholastic Canaaa Graham JMgegitib 
~Tha acholastie census for the Gra

ham independent school district is 
about completed. More than 1,000 
have already been enrolled but there 
are probably some who • have not
yet been enrolled.^^AJI children be- 

o f  7 and 18 shouldtween the ages 
be included In the census. Anyone 
knowing the names of any children

net yet enrolled will confer a favor 
by telephoning J. T. Rickman, presi
dent of the school board, or H. B. 
Cogdell, Superintendent. Bl{

“ I’m not denying the women are 
foolish,” said Aunt Henrietta, as she 
patiently peeled potatoes for dinner. 
“God Almighty made 'eni to mattch 
the men.”

EDDLEMAN BROTHERS 
—Have Moved '

We still run a Saddle and Harness Line with Shoe Repairing •" 
Location—West Side North Elm Street

3 Tub for $1.00grain business and has'been sui-i'ess- >i>ters ' Mrs K \V V>[-c-cr.i ' y.'~ ........  ...... » .-v  ■* ”
When the Guaranty Sute Bank Bardwell. Mrs. W. S Robin»<m of  ̂I!*!!!! 7* l”*y Thursday at SNODDY & SON. 31tf.

WHY KEEP ADVEKTLSING 
Advertising is mere than a busi- 

offset the debts the public owes him, i ness tonic; it is a bu.stness necessity, 
pay off these loans. This would! That is why it is needed all the 
cut out the charge for interest and i time. Of all adverttsing, that which

P h o n e  I n d .  1 7 9  P h o n e  I n d .

WHITE-KNIGHT 
COMPANY '

Service Cars, and Light Hauling

Office—Graham Auto Supply Co. 
417 East 4th St.

VI

We are displaying a complete line of

REFRIGERATORS
Everything in the 

Building Line

L. B. WRIGHT CO.
Hardware— Lumber

FIRST and ONLY
Complete Line of

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S
In Young County

We carry in Stock besides all the 
essential Supplies,—Desks, Safes, 
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash Registers, Etc.

Have our Mr. Crosby call on you in 
regard to anything you may need. 

The fliver will bring him to you.

V a l l i a n t & C o .
North Side of Square

A

Graham, Texas, also Ranger

~5~rnr3Sr' = 'sa siir

\ jiS*
< ‘
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WORK ON RAILROAD 
NOW BEING RUSHED 

AFTER BRIEF BELAY
Bliasrill*, April 6.—CoDd«mnstion 

proceeding* were entered in the coun
ty court of Stephen* county Satur
day by the Wichita Fall* A North- 
weatcm railroad agahiat the Merton 
Petroleum company and R. T. Hop
per, both owner* of tract* of land 
lying on the right of way of the 
railroad through this point 
. Shortly after t^  ̂ auit waa enter^ 
word wa* received by mail from tlm 
M uton company which indicated that 
tn* rfight of way would be donated 
Thia wbuld not necesiltate adit; but 
•inca proce** had entered, and
delay o^undred* W k lk i and team* 
could not be risked, the auH wa* 
auit wa* permitted to remain on the 
permitted to remain on the docket 
has been act for April 16., -

Work on the right of way each side 
of Eliasvillc has been progressing 
with great rapidity.. For a whila 
there was some little delay on tha 
part of land owner* who insisted on 
taking every precautfen before yield
ing title to the right of way for the 
railroad; but these have been over
come one by one until now every 
thing almost is arranged for the com
pletion of the grading.

The Kirkes outfft has been grading 
west of town, and the Hanna camp 
moved in this week. Blasting on 
the Baldwin and Jordan properties 
east of the city is preparing that sec
tion for the teams. It is said that 
over 128 teams are at work here.

Many temporary buHding* are be
ing forced to move because the grad
ing has reached the city from both 
directions. It is expected that grad
ing in the city proper will commence 
when the yards are started within 
the next 16 days.

GRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL 
DEFEATS NEWCASUE 
INHARDFOllGHlUiAME

HARHEY ARRESTED 
AT BRECKENRIDGE 

ON BIGAMY CHARGE
In a close and exciting game a t ' J. C. Hartley, charged with biga- 

the city ball park Thursday the Gra- my through his marriage to Miss 
ham high school team defeated the j Emma Thonus here several day* ago, 
Newcastle high school team by a was placed under arrest yesterday 
score of 4 to 8, winning its fifth vM- at Breckenridge. 
tory for the season without losing [ ^  j, charged that Hartley already
a single gameT^'-la the early part of  ̂ when he married Miss
the game the score was tied, 3 and 8, j,ere, representing himself as
and it was necessary to pUy eleven
inning* to bring the gam* to a clow, y  ^  j,r*. HarUey came to Gra-

Graham high scored two in me imm and took her htisband to Breck- 
second fiining and one in the third. | enridge. Hartley is now confined in 

The visitors scored one ia the Jail, 
third and two in the fourth, the fifth

VICE PRESIDENT WARREN OF 
'  NORTH AMERICAN PRAISES 

SOITH BEND OIL FIELDS

The North American Oil and Re
fining Company of Oklahoma City, 
which holds eight thousand acres of 
oil leases fit the South Bead district 
is planning an active drilling cam
paign fer the summer.

So is the Roxana, which xfwns 
many leases Jointly with the North 
Ankerican, under an agreement to do 
a certs Hi amount of drilling. Many 

*.^^*|~j^*»*|* leases call for operations
* -------.J within the next

^'^d^^iphers and 
to differ- 
American 

tiling con-
'tracta, through its land agent, Bed
ford, call Hig for drilling to commence 
within thirty days.

Vice President and General Man
ager M. H. Warren ef this company, 
came down from Oklahoma ten days 
ago and has been giving his entire 
time and attention to the company's 
operatHins here. He is particularly 
interested in the completing of the 
Rudiso well, which he believes will 
become a splendid producer at a 
depth of 3,225 feet by today or to
morrow.

The well eras drilled to a depth of 
3,180 feet several weeks ago and 
became a producer, but the 6. 5-8th- 
inch casing had never fully shot off 
the water encountered at 2300 feet 
and considerable trouble rosultod. 
Last week a string of 5 8-16th inch 
casing was set and drilling was re
sumed Friday.

The well i* the Joint property of 
the North American Oil and Re
fining Company and the Roxana.

Another well that Mr. Warren has 
hi* aye on and believes will become 
a great well i* the Goode No. 1— 
Roxana—North American. 1\i* well 
waa drilled to a depth of 4,022 feet 
and ‘  haa been known as the Good* 
gasser. It is being plurged beck to 
8470 feet where a splendid 120-foot 
sand was passed up. llM ie ib an 
awful pressure in this well and two 
weeks ago when the easing was pull
ed up five feet, there was a roar that 
was heard by Land Agent Bedford, 
who was near Harding two milee 
distant

In converaation with a Derrick 
representative, Thursday, Mr. War
ren saM, “We always thought well 
of Soeth Bend and before w* com
menced aetoal operation* knew from 
the structure that w* would surely 
get ofl. Subeequeatly dsvelopnmnts, 
boweer, ha* clearly demonstrated 
that South Bend is destined to be- 
ceme one ef the greatest oil fields 
ever discovered and even today it is 
a wonder with five true oil sands 
proven and another at 83OO feet to 
be proven In the very near future.

“We have considerable acreage to 
drill and plan an active campaign 
from now on. We have made several 
drilling contracts recently and the 
Roxana will drill many wells under 
an agreement with us. All in all 
your section has a most rosy future.

inning beginning with the score tied. 
Wainwrtght was rcl3iv*d by Griflln 
In the fifth. From then on it was 
a pitcher’s battle royal. McAfee 
having a slight edge over his 
bit Opponent. 2For some time R 
appealed as though the game would 
continue till dark for it was not 
until the eleventh inning that the the 
tie was broken. In this inning Mc
Afee hR one to DeLong at third too 
hot to handle. Dickenson, running 
for McAfee, stole second and was 
advanced to third by Williams. Price 
hit a hot on* to Griffin which he at
tempted to handle but it eluded. him 
until after PrRe had reached first 
safely and Dickenson had crossed 
the plate, winning the game for the 
Graham high amid eager cheers from 
the school student body.

The features of the game were the 
pitching of McAfee and Griffin and 
the fielding of Riddle.

The line-up follows:
Graham High School, Dickenson, 

1st; Matthews, 2nd; Spearman, p; 
McAfee, 1. f.; Calvin, 3rd; W. Price, 
s. s.; Williams, c. f.; N. Price, c.; 
Reed, r. f. ,

Newcastle High School, Riddle, 1, 
f.; Daniel, 2nd; Wainwright, p.; De- 
Long, 3rd; Griffin, c. f.; KInmeter, 
1st; Bullock, d. f.; Rutherford, s. s. 

Box score:
R H E

Graham Hiich School 4 6 4
Newcastle High School 3 6 3

ANN( CEMENT PARTY

Mrs. Kate Lorance ga4e -a party 
last week announceing the approach
ing marriage of Miss Euls Laaater 
to Mr. John Worges of Fort Worth, 
April 12. ,

A large red heart was cut in 
pieces and hidden in different parts 
of the room, which when found and 
put together made the announcement 
of the wedding.

In cutting the cake. Miss Fannie 
Ragland got the ring.

The following were present: Missgs 
Pearl Matthews, Eula McCain, Ada 
Rickman, Ruby Andrews, Bess Jus
tice, Maye Ragland, Fannie Rag
land. Sallie Timmons, Grace Bowen 
and Pauline Pickard; Mesdames C. 
F. Marshall, C. L. Pickard, John 
Hamilton, Amtsbuechler, and H. C. 
Stoffers.

JEAN
W. Duckworth and family of Gra

ham were in our city Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson left Tues
day for Wichita Falls to visit a 

' daughter. Mrs. Thompson spent the 
winter here her daughter, Mr*. H. K. 

I Weems-
Mrs. Webb Wallace and chlidren of 

'oiney visited her sister, Mr*. A. J.
■ CantweH, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Craig and children df
■ Jermyn, visit**d at the home of Mr*.
Pearl Bigger and mother Sunday af
ternoon. - f —'

Mrs. Fanmr Atchison of Antelope,
, spent last week with her sister, Mr*. 
J. R. ConnaUy. '

Ben Thompson left Tuesday for 
Amarillo.

Quite a number of Jean people 
attended the carnival in Graham.
,  G. M. Roden, R. F. Willis, Hiriam 
Stroud, H J. Sparks, and J. G. Stav 

’ pies, were in Graham on business 
; first of the week.

D. M. Regers died at the family 
home at this place on Easter Sun
day after an illness of two or three 
weeks. His remains were laid to 
rest in the True cemetery. He leaves 

j a wife and several grosm sons and 
I daughters to mourn his departure.

Mr*. J. R. ConnaUy who haa been 
in bed w.*th inflammatory rheuma
tism for several weeks is able to be 
up and about the houss.

The frost of last week did great 
damage to gardens and other crops 
ia this community.

HAZEL EYES.

Purchase a No. 8 Tub for 11.00 
Thursday at 8NODDY A SON. 81tf.

PEOPLE COME AND GO
Pointing out why a business house 

should constantly keep its naros be
fore tbs public the Nation’s Business 
calls attention to the fact that as a 
town grows tbs percentags o f per- 
' sons who have always lived here 
jbseomss smaller and smaller. The 
proportion who have lived thsr* ten 

j r fifteen years is smaU. The pros- 
iperoua merchant whose egotism 
•might make him say, "Why, every- 
|body knows us—they have known ns 
for 40 years I" should think about 
the constant change In a city’s pop
ulation.

People com* and go. Even those 
who stay have their own affairs to 
think •boat They, are net going 
to carry the name of the great bus
iness house long in their minds un
less they are reminded now and then. 

I When a business man gets the 
I dea into his head that his concern 
is too well known to need any fur
ther advertising, he should take a 

I look at the churches. The church at 
'great expetlbe maintains a steeple. 
iWhy a steeple? Because It is a 
I sort of trade marlo—an accepted 
I form of outside advertisement. You 
Jcun’t look at a church vrithout know- 
ling what it is there for, but H keeps 
'right on with its open air advertis- 
,ing. And, moreover, it rings its bell 
every Sunday,—Ex.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. W. Odell W. C. Witcher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Office*—
Fort Worth South Bend, Tax.

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A McFall, Props. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofua Bldg.

Representative in Principal Cities 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building. Graham 

Phone 6«2

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

. GRAHAM. TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

G. DRUMMOND HUNT . 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

I
I DR. W. A. MORRIS
I DENTIST
! Office over Graham National Bank 
I GRAHAM. TEXAS

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s StwUo 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPE aA U ST  

All Refractive Defects Corr*et*d 
No Drugs

W* Us* the Iim>roved Elsctrie 
Tost C ^ r l

HINSON A RICHER 
Attomeys-At-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
Offices:

Graham, Texas SouthBand, Texas

r  PROFESSIONAL CARDS \

Herman T. McBraysr H. H. Guic* 
Alden S. Young

McBRAYEB, GUICB A  YOUNG 
Attorneys and Cennselsrs at Law

General Practice, Specialising in 
Real Estate, Ou and 

Law-Giving
Special Attention to Organisation 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

STINE A  S'HNE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM, TEXA&

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYAL'nES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

ARNOLD A  ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, 
buy and sell vendor’s lien notes, etc. 

i Have complete abstracts of titles 
and can furnish same on short notice

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Formeriy located at McCain’s, now on corner of Second and 
Oak. Are better prepared to do FTrat Claaa Work, Try us.

CALDWELL & SON
Shoe Doctora

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Harmon Broa. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

W. P. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

. CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty

Jarnasrin & . Kibble
HOUSE MOVERS 

Equipped fer the Purpose
NO JOB TOO BIG 

PHONE 76-M.

E. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geolsgist 

Reports snd Appraisals 
Ge<4ogical Surveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

M. D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

MARSHALL, KING A HINSON 
Abatrarters

Offices over Graham Nafl Bank 
GRAHAM,TEXAS

"7^. K. W a g o n  y a r d  m o v e d
The O. K. wagon yard has been 

moved to north of the Anderson gin, 
across the railroad. Good sheds and 
stables; good lots, and first-class ar- 
rommodations. Plenty of feed.— 
BROWDER A GIV'ENS. 27-81-p

MARTIN CREEK 
Team Cositractor

Tools for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Blocks South Ball Park

CLAUDIE GREENE
PALMER SCHOOL
CHIROPRACTOR

om a HOURS
I t *  11 K B .  S t o S p .  ■.  6 ti 7 Evniif

ERWIN A  SPEARS 
laveaimeuta 

Laaaaa RoyaHiaa
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street- Both Phones

BULLS FOR SALE
One and two y ea n  old, reg- 
iatered and full blood; also 
regiatered cows, and hei* 
fe n .

Prices Reasonable.

W. H. CORBETT
600 Grove Street 

G R AH AM , T E X A S

R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorney- At- La w 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

PENIX, MILLER, PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS

Grahasii, Texas 
Morrison Building

Annoimcement
I have opened a dental of
fice in the Tidwell Building 
at the northwest comer of 
the square, and am equip
ped with the very latest 
electrical appliances.

DR. C. 0. DESS

H. L. WHITING
PALM ER SCHOOL CHIROPRACTOR
SPINAL A N A L Y SIS  AN D  CONSULTATION  

Lady Attendant in Office
720 CHERRY STREET PHONE 161 Sw.

Office Hours— 9 to 11— 3 to 3—4  to 7 ^

a

Beauchamp Engineering Co.
Surveys Well Locating Oil,Maps 

City Subdivisions Drafting City Maps
Commercial Blueprinting

410 North Elm Street

TRADE WITH—

MCLAUGHLIN & SONS
Cash and Carry G rocery

— PRICES RIGHT

SUPREME SUPREME SUPREME
The growing wheat ia tb* Soutbweet ,ia giving daya af worry 

and night* fnll of fear—to thoae who waat to create a eeusatton by 

finding tronbic where there is none, and look for ilia wkero ■* ill* 

exist; for the need, and the eoil, and tb* *an. aad tb* rains have 

created in the Southwest a proepect for a wonderfal wheat crop. 

Something may happen to it, but it baaa’t happened yeC

MeanUme, last year’* wheat ia being gronnd into anperlaUvely 
good Sapreme.

The Graham
Mill fit Elevator Company

Double Daily Service
TO

Jacksboro, Bridgeport and Fort Worth

via

Effective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:
6:06 p. m., 8:06 a. m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arrive 11:00 a. m. 9:10 p> m. 
6:66 p. m., 10:10 a. m. Lv. Bridgeport; Lv. 946  a. m., 7:87 p. m. 
8:10 p. m., 11:60 a. m. Lv. Jackaboro; Lv. 7:69 a. m., 6:00 a. m. 
9:80 p. m., 1:80 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6.46 a. m., 4:80 p. m.

Direct Conneetioiui by Aato from :
SOUTH BEND, ELIASVILLB  A N D  NEW CASTLE

We are in position to ticket you and check your baggage 
through to destination. It ia a pleasure to serve you.

A  A . K A B E R LE , Ticket Seller H. BENNETT, Agent,
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MORRISON AND aE M  
VAUGHAN R E E LE C e 

IN VOTE YESTERDAY

JACK COUIVrY RURAL 

DY U .  EASON
A. A. Morricon unB Clem Vaughn 

yesterday were re-elected city com
Jacksboro, Texas, April 6 —̂L. J. 

Eason, a fanner residing at 
ten miles southeast of this

(Jack)
Joplin,

miaeionert by what mi^ht h*. termed city, who is charged with the murder 
an overwhelming majonty. A total of | of M. E. Brown, 40 years old. Jop-

election,. district school teacner and preacn- Mr. Morrison with 145 votes leadinr ■ -  -  - - -, ,  , ,'**“ * y [ ! er in the Qiristian Church, has been
the ticket^ Mr. V'aughn recei\ing 129 ; ,^ie«,ed on $2,600 bond and through

McComb waivedvotes. The following votes were , Attorney John' B. 
cast for otherŝ  in laceL. , examining trial until the September

— ---- Msiiuii m m c ^ ^ ;  CTaude CocP~tte?TTr of the grand jury.
ran, 48; Henry (Criswell, S6; E. J. ' “
Bumsted, 19; Sam Copeland, 1.
' Bdlh ̂ fandidates expressed their ap>- 

‘  ftreciation at the large number of 
Votes cast in their behalf.

•Iegion gets sum
OF $609  FROM THE 

CARNIVAL COMPANY
of the

Brown was found shot throuf^h the 
heart early Sunday nnorning in his 
a'lilomobile. -  • • ■ v.

According to Eason, his daimhter, 
18 years oM, was a pupil of Brown 
and was preparing to take the State 
examination for school teacher at the 
end of the term. Brown, in order to 
assist the girl frequently kept her 
after school hours for special in
struction.

Brown's invalid wife objected to 
his remaining after school with the 
girl and it is alleged wrote to Mrs. 
Eason. The, result of this was the 
withdrawal 'o f the girl from school 
and a visit from’ the girl’s father to 

American Brown. The father 'warned BrownThe local post __  _________
l.egion secured the sum of $ ^ .0 9  * never to speak to his daughter again, 
as their portion of the receipts taken The school term closed last Fri- 
Ly the Frisco Exposition Shows dur- day. Saturday, while Eason was

CRDP DUREAU W E  
INVESTIGATE SMALL 

ACREAGE THIS YEARBr Uait«4 Ptm*
. Washington April 6.—The govern
ment through the Crop Estimates
Bureau of the Elepartment of And- 
culturs is investi^ting reports that
Amercan farmers are reducing their 
crop acreage because o f low prices. 
One indication that food production 
may be curtailed this .year is seen 
in the fact that fertiliser purchases 
this year is only about two-thirds of 
normal.

CELEBRATED WAR
r  A H j^ E R S A B Y

Philadelphia
principal

ings decorated with the national col-

ladelphia April 
Pdeep.)— With the

-(United 
build

ers and with manjly workers enjoying 
half holiday, Philadelph ia t^ay 

celebrated “ All-American’'

ing the two weeks of the legion away. Brown dro.ve to 
Festival. home in his car for the appannt pur-

Under the terms of the contract pose of delivering to. thiB girl some 
with the carnival, the Legion was re- Looks and papers. He then drove to 
out red to pay the electric light bill Jacksboro. Eason returned home and 
wl.ich amounted to was informed of Brown’s visit.

The local post is planning several Later in the evening in returning 
entertainment features as a means of Broam passed Eason’s home and , 
aiding the building of a community when about two miles from the house .Music.
house where ex-serv’ice men can hold he waa met with a fusillade of rifle j ---------
their meetings. shota. Se>-eral bulleta pierced the

A haixquet will be tendered former windshield, one stntck the iteerin 
service men in the near future, it was r»»t and one hit Brown in the han 
announced today by J. H. Buchanan, F^s"."' drove to Jacksboro where 
chairman of the entertainment comv it is alleg^ he admitted shootin 
raittee.

day. Pa-
ti lotic organizations paraded, the 
American Legion being the most 
prominent. In a proclamation 
Mayor Moore designated today, the 
annirversary of thje declamtion cf 
war by th United States on German]. 
as “ All-American”  day so that loyal 
citizens may “ reassert American

___princioles,” and ’.show their desire to
the Eason ‘ furb restlessness and disorder in.in- 

dustrial life.”  •
at the reiiuest 

L. D'Olier,
former national commander of the 
American Legion and now an active 
worker in that organization, will 

ak tonight at the Academy of

General Pershing, 
of Colonel Franklin

rCLASSniED ADS

GOVERNOR NEFF DEFENDS 
HIS ACTION IN VETOING 

EDUCATIONAL MEASURE

-Governor Neff in vetoing some of 
\he educational meMurea passed by 
the recent session of the Legislature, 
including the Weet Texaa A. A M. 
College gave out the following state
ment.

“ As a private citiaen and as Gov
ernor of this. State, I am for the 
cause for the promotion of which 
all four of these bills speak. They 
deal with the problem of education. 
They look to the making of a better 
citizenship. 1 am for in
all forms, at all times, and every
where. 'nie best use a government 
can possibly make of its money is to 
invest it in the boys and girls of-the 
country. I am for more efficient 
teachers, better school houses, and

to study these bills la the light of 
present financial conditions. The

geeater ^ucational advantaires. Uaj|^|.yMirs to run the government includ-
In < . ________

'  ̂ ■ lemosynary
py am I always to assist In carry
ing out an enlargec^^ucational pro* 
gram.

’’Incomparably important, however, 
jd«

Wa should not, at this time, Inau
gurate new enterprises requiring in
creased expenditures, nor should we 
lay additional tax burdens on the 
backs of the people.

A careful consideration of the fi
nancial affairs of the State disclose 
the fact that the anticipated maxi
mum income of the State accruing 
to the benefit of the general fund 
from all sources, for the two year
period under consideration, up to the 
fI ..........................................................ull limit o f our facilities for raising 
revenue will be approximately $32,- 
000,000.00. In other words that is the 
available amount of money we have 
in prospect during the coming two
Sears to run the r« 

ig all state departments educational

asiseducationjprodenco^^r^^

ep;
Institutions, eiemosynary institu 
tions, courts, etc and out of which 
must come all our appropriations. 

The sesaion of the Legislature re-

centl: addoui^ed, lappropriated oat 
or tms prospiscuve fund, approxi
mately $13,000,000.00. I have vetoed 
bills aggregating something over a 
million dollars, laaving Tn round 
numbers $12,000j)00.00 to be paid out 
of this fund. The re^Iar appropria
tion bill for the running sxMnses of 
the government and the maintenance 
of our state institutions for theee two 
vMrs has not as yet been passed. 
The Legislators will be shortly reeoo- 
vening for this purpose, The maxi
mum estimate for sup^rt of the goV' 
emment, including educational and
eleemosynary institutions, courts, 
etc., is $28,000,000.00. Adding this 
$28,000,000.00 to the $12J)00/)00.00 
already appropriated amounts to 
$40,000,000.00. In short, we have.,in 
prospMt only $32,000j)00.00 in fMn- 

with which to meet ar expenseey
account of $40,000jx)0.00. Our ex
penses must be kept within our reve
nues. Appropriations should not'be 
made bepond the ^ ld * s ' avaUable 
ability to pay. Taxation should not 
be increased. _____________
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PROGRAM DISTRICT MEET

Ualversity InterscliolaBtic League, 
Olney, Texas, April 15 and 16 

1921

Tennis
Preliminaries. Friday, 1:80 p. ra. 
Finals immeuiately following pre 

l.minaries.
' Literary Events— Friday, April 15 

Preliminaries in Declamation (Ru
ral School.)

First Methodist Church, Friday, 
10:(K) a. m.

'5at Brown. He was placed under bond 
of $500 to keep the peace and was 
accompanied by the sheriff.

As tliey were driving along the 
road to Eason’s home they passed 
Brown returning to Jacksboro to 
file a complaint against Eaaon for 

, assault to murder.
I It was necessary to pasa the Eason 
home on his return, and when he ap- 

' peared late in the evening Eaton, it

W.WTED—To do general )>ouse 
work by white girl. Best of refer
ences Call Ind. 204-M. 32p

FOR SALE— 200 feet iron fence, 3 
iron beds and apringa; 1 Dining tab'e. 
Z. A, HUDSON Itp

, , -  J L J Neck School House to
IS alleged, hailed Brown and asked i be sold at auction April 16th. Sale

at the school house.

in Declamation

1. Junior Girla.
2. Junior Boys.
S. Senior Gorls.
4. Senior Boys.
Pretminariea

'iHigh School).
First Baptist Chuch, Friday, 2:00 

p. m. ” •
1. Junior Girla.
2. Junior Boys.
5. Itenior Girls.
4. Senior Boys.
Finals in IVclamation.
First Baptist Oiurch, Friday 8:00 

p m.
1. Rural School (Both Diviaiona.)
2. High 5tchool (Both Diviaiona.) 
Preliminaries in Debate.
First Methodist (Thurch, Friday, 

2:00 p. m.
Finals in Debate.
First Methodist Church, Friday, 

8:00 p. m.
All contestants and teachers ac

companying them will be expected 
to register at the Morris Hotel, after 
which they will be assigned to 
homes.
Track Events—Saturday. 19 to 12

1. 120 yards low hurdle.. CTaas A
2. 120 yards low hurdle ..Class B
2. 100 yard dash ............. .Class A
4. 100 yard dash ..........Class B
6. One (fdle run ........ ...C laat A
6. One mile run ...............(Tlaaa B
Noon

Saterdav, 1:3$ te 4:M p. m .
7. 220 vd dash low hurdle CTaaa A
8. 50 yd dash ......................Class B
9. 440 yard dash ..............Class A
10. 440 dash ..................... Class B

■ 11. 220 yard dash ........ Class A
12. 880 yard run...............Claes B
15. 880 yard run .............. Gaea A
14. 1 mile relay..............Gaea B
16. 1 mile relay;..............Gass A
16. 440 yard dash..............Gass B

Field Eventa—Satarday, 10 te 12
1. Pole Vault ....................Gaaa B
2. Pole Vault ..................Gass A
t. Running broad Jump . .  Gass B 
4. Running broad Jump ..G ass A

Noon
Saturday. 1:30 to 4:30 p. as.

6. Running high Jump ..G ass B 
8. Running high Jump ..G ass A
7. 12 pound alMt put . . ..G a s s  B
8. 12 pound shot put ....G a sa  A
9. Discus throw ...............Gass B
10. Discus throw .............. Gass A

I sell or trade anything a ^  every-
irith”hia rifle. Thif > 
nn’a bark, killing' . B

. I him to stop.
According to County Attorney J.

P. Simpson, Eason plated that Brown 
attempted to run him down and then 
Eason fired at him ""
bullet entered Brow 
him instantly The machine crashed 
through a fence on a plowed field.

Eason then went to the telephone 
and called Sheriff Rogers aaying ^nd 
“The school teacher ia dead" Brown . nriee —SMITH’S 
was found dead in his car at 2:30 IP"®* —SMITH S
Sunday morning.
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Surest Thing in the World
Two and two have always-made four. There would not be more than three 

mill'on fi ve hundred thousand Ford cart in daily service which is Just about one- ^ 
half of all the automobilea in America —if the Ford, as a reliable motor car, did not 
meet the demands of all classes of people everywhere and under all cftrcumstances.

Two amPtwo have always made four. If the material and the iron and the marve
lous Vanadium steel used in the construction of the F'ord chassis were not of the 
highest qualiy known to the science of Metallurgy, Ihen the Ford car could not 
have won its world-wide reputation for reliability.

GRAHAM’S BASEBALL 
CLUB TD BE CALLED 

THE “ HI JACKERS”

FOR SALE—Cota, ^ed<)nfg, tents, 
reataursnt fixtures st your 

CHECK STAND. 
105 N. Commerce St., Ranger, Tex-

28-S2p

FOR SALE— New vreoostoc* type
writers at the Leader Office. New 
shipment Just received. Call for 
demonstration. 24tf

Completa reataurant outfit for a Ic 
chaap. Inquire H. W. DINSMORE, 
Oak St., acroas the atreet from Ĉ om-To Mayor E. S. Graham goes the, . , „  . ,

honor of selecting the name by which : t***^**! Hotel, at Harder Ca, 30-32p 
the local T-O leaguers will hereafter

Two and two have always made four. When replacements and repairs are 
required on Ford cars, the Ford owner will be wise in bringing hia car to our place, 
berau.w we use only the Genuine Ford Farts, and we have the Ford skilled mechanics 
and all the Ford knowletlge that goes to mainta.\> the high atamlard of quality whi^h 
IS original in the F'ord car.

When you want a Ford car or a Ford truck, and when you want repaira or re
placements for the same, we earnestly solicit your busineaa, assuring you of prompt 
attention, real Ford aenice, and econonfical Ford prices.

L6SHGE MOTOR 60.
GRAHAM, TEXAS

lad. Phone 179 S. W. Phone 62
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be known.
Two members of the committee, 

Milton McConnell, secretary of the 
Giamber of Commerce, and John J. 
Gallaher, president of the club, last 
bight chose the name “ Hi-Jackers” 
from a boat of other names submit- 
ted by local peuala.

Both inemhers of the committee 
feel that “ Hi-Jackera”  ia a snapp;
name and arc confident that it will 
catch a favorable reaponae from base* 
ball fans and aerv* as a good ad- 
vertiaing scheme for Graham on t)ia 
sporting pages of the Texas and Ok
lahoma press. ^

Mr. (iailaher, together with C^rl 
Van Zandt, manager of the Hi-Jack- 
ers left today for Fort W’orth where 
they will attend a meeting of officials 
of tha T-O League. During the meet
ing a schedule will be adopted and 
other unfinished business transact- 
ed.

Work on the baaeball park is pro
gressing rapidly. The grandstand ia 
now almoat completed and the fence 
around the perk will be erected with
in the next few days. The grand
stand will have a seating capacity 
of 900 persons.

Prospects arc bright this season 
for the Hl-Jackers, and every effort 
will be put forth to cop the pennant, 
Manager Van Zant aaiiF before hia 
departure for Fort Worth.

Purchase a 12 quart Zinc Rocket 
Thursday for 46c at SNODDY A 
SON. S3c

A F T E R  E A S T E R  S A L E
LADIES’ FINE COAT SUITS

polk
Hat

G IF F O R D  C A F E  F IR E
5 T R A P P E D

YOU NEVER KNOW?

How about YOUR Acci(ient and LIFE 
Insurance?

GET PROTEOED TODAY
(DtAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY

General Insurance

The unusually warm weather during March affected 
the demand for Coat Suits to such an extent that we 
find ourselves somewhat overstocked.
In order to increase our sales on these stylsh garments 
we have put our entire stock on ^ le  at 25 per cent re
duction in price.
There is no garment more stylish and serviceable dur
ing the spring and summer than a good, light-weight 
all wool, silk lined suit and when the clever styles, high 
class tailoring and beautiful fabrics of these “Sun
shine,”  “ Peggy Paris” and “Printzess”  Suits are consid
ered you will agree that they are exceptional bargains 
at the following prizes:

on sale a t . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . $5625
on sale a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $45.00
oh sale a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $37i0
on sale a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00
on sale a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.75

can n

dK l c 
aay^

This will be our first, last and only reduction on the price of suits this season, so we suggest 
that you call at once and make your selections. There will be no decline in prices like there 
was last year, in fact, factory prices on suits are higher now than when we bought .these.
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GRAHAM, TEXAS
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